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New Books At 
vfLocol Library

both Action and non-Actioa have 
beeh placed on the iheivca of tbe 
Ptymouth library and are now 

‘ available to the public.
‘ Tile list ipcIiuM:

This I Remember — Beaaor 
Roosevelt I *

Use Way West—A B. Otithile, 
Jr.

The Autobiography of Will 
Rogers — aekcted and edited 
byDonald Day 

One on the House—Maty Lass- 
well

The Plum Tree — Mary EUen 
■ Chase 

Fklioo
The Conqueror—Atherton 
Main Street—Lewis 

AdMI Noa-Ficdon 
My health it better in 

her—Havilah Babcock 
Our Govemmont (its nature, 

and functions) — 
and

I govern-

President’s ‘Purge’ Sets Up 
1050 Issuey Says McGregor

Pretidrat Trumait cleariy 
fined the toue in tbe 1950 
torial 'tod 
when be
iileton wbo oppoee

ttnicture,
James WUford Oaroer

-Fred.

d coogresaiooal elections 
called for a purge pf leg- 
wbo oppose **Fair

Deal** program, Congreasman J. 
Harry McCregor of 17th 
Ilia told tbe House of Represent 
tatives thU week.

McGregor who represents Rich 
land county in Waiblngloo, sai^ 
tbe issne is ‘'freedom ind security 
against bureaucratic control and 
sociaiUsm — a chaUeoge 1 gladly 
acc^"

The congressman, seeking re-e* 
lection on tbe Republican ticket, 
told the House:

“1 have always oppo«d any pro
gram which, in my opinion, would 
lead us down tbe road to socialism 
and communism, and 1 definitely 
oppose the Prendeot's program of 
taking power from the people back 
ho 
of 
ioi

Modem , 
erk O. Cassidy

ZsncGrey

IHSL^
Csmey's House Psity — Msud 

Hut Lovdnoc ,
_ TlK^tog Point - E.I Rti-

^oS'lSh Sdiool Dsys-Msry 
Ford Dujen

Msnoacs Msde Euy — Miry 
Beery

C-g^^^WrMng-vHu. 

Wnnghuid-Otniau Wyatt

Lovdaci .
Su* Bartm tftudaot Nniae) 

Bakn Dora >0*100 
Van Wnrida ^ L

r:
BartaU

Trains—Robert Seiph Henty 
The Modem Wonder Book of 

Trains and Railroading—Nor- 
' man Carliaie

Lives of Poor Boys who Became 
Ftinous—Sarah K. Boitoo 

Orange Fairy Book—collected 
end edited by Andrew Iwng 

WiHiiffl the SUent—Nina Brown 
Baku

Men Against Oimo—John J. 
Floheny

Famous Men of Science—Sar
ah 1C. Bolton 

Olive Feiry 
and niiled

Book—cedected
I Ay

Told undu the Chriitnias Tree
Andrew Lang

for childhood educaliah
Wildlife for America (The story 

of wildiife oonservuioo)—by 
Ed. H. Graham and William
R. Van Denal 

Turkey—Selma Bkrtm 
Mar Baelni 

In Country end City—Geogra
phy Foundation Series 

Poppet Mugot Austin 
FtM Saaaon to Season—Geog

raphy Foundation Series 
Through the Day—Geography 

FOuadndon Seriet 
Farm end City—Lucy Spngne 

MHchaB

Lr. Col. Lansing 
New Gnmnw^er 

t Of

wy truoMM
bi^ as ditecior of anppfy.

Qdoaet Lanaing wee tnuterad 
ffosn

Mnn, Ohio, where ha hae hnin 
■ - imheroflBW

of The 
16ih

oommaod

fed^l
IgtOtt.*'

“i «m not in accord with 
Presklefil'i socialized nwdictne pro
gram and I will coodmie to stren
uously oppose unaeccaatry federal 
expenditures and the pbUoaophy of 
spend and spend—tax and tax. 1 
am not b accord with bis demand 
for increased taxes nor do 1 believe 
in deficit ^lending. The time bas 
arrived to cut down expenditures, 
reduce taxes, and apply a reasona
ble amount to our nadonal debts'* 
McGregor said.

Because 1. believe as above stal
ed. I will be one wbo will be on 
tbe “get rid or list of tbe

LOCAL SCHOOL TO 
BE HOST TO COUNTY 
TEACHERS, FEB. FIRST

Next Wednesday. February 1st, 
the local schools will be host to 

Ridtland County Teachers 
with several hundfed expected.

Elementary teneftm wilt meet at 
the new schtMl bo^ at 7:30 for a 
session pertaining^ to problems of 
their own, %yhOe Ibe high icbool 
teachers will merf at the hi^ 
school building fe| the same time. 
Following, thm will be a jokt 
business session M^ph Mr. O'Keefe, 
of tbe O. £. A wbo will discuss 
pending school tegbbiion as it af
fects the schooL

denL The Fair Deal candidate 
who will receive the support of the 
President will be one wbo agrees 
with the pMlosophy of statism 
is in accord with the view* 
President Truman an his Fair 
Deal. This philost^ihy, in my opin
ion. is not in accord with the views 
and beliefs of the people—Dem- 
ocraU as well as Republicans — 
of the 17th Ohio District”

Hitdinig ^ost 
Uiider New 
Ownership

A business transection occurred
Plymouth last Friday when 

Wayne Roes and Byron Ream pur- 
chaM the Hitching Post from 
Richard Rule. It was just a year 
ago last November that Mr. Rule 
look over the Hilching Poet. He 
had jost fiaisbed re^rrsoging and 
redecorating the interior of

Mr. Roee, who is in active charge 
>1 the sandwich and ice cream 

etaf, alatee that tbe businesa will 
he oMueM toder iu pfttent pol- 
:il», hot tM seer lines and addi- 
iloqs to the menus wiU be i '

Ratra, fWiia is employed at 
wilTprobaUy put 

the weekends, 
owneii of. the 

Hitching Post ere well-knowh in 
Ptymouth and vicinity. Both 
young men are graduates of Ply-

200 Guests Here 
For Masonic Meet

Ricblaod Lodge No. 201. F.
A- M. WAS host to the winter meet
ing of tbe Master and Wardens 
Assoc, of the 20th Masonic Dis
trict last Sat evening. Jan. 21.

It was tbe first time for the As
sociation to meet in Plymouth and 
approximately 200 Masons were in 
attendance. The meeting was high
lighted by the presence of the 
Grand Master of Ohio, Most Wor
shipful Bro. William R. Pringle.

Uhs keU but 
friday hr Mrs.
Weyw» MtStk ^

Funeral services were held Fri
day at 2 p. m. at tbe Ganges Re
formed diurcfa for Mre. Charmian 
Rebecca MeUick. 51. wbo died on 
Wednesday roommj at her home 
one mile east of Ganges. .Mrs. 
Mellick who suffered a heart ail
ment for a number of years died 
suddenly.

She was a member of tbe Can
ges Reformed ebureb and the 
Canges Grange and was a seventh 
degree grange member. She was 
bom Jan. 30, 1919.

Surviyiog are her husband, 
Wayne tons. Paul and
l^y, one t^aagfater Karen at home; 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Laser of Ganges; four brothers. 
Leon. John A, Charles and Ber- 
nvd, all of GangH; three sisters. 
Mrs. Gerald Baker of Shelby and 
Mca. Harvey Fbake and Miss 
Dagroar Laser of Ganges.

Rev. Harlan J. Miller officiated 
at the services with burial in tbe 
Ganges cemetery.

b^ employ^ in jbe cost dcfurt-j UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Larry, four year old son of Mr.f the Fate-Rool-Hcalh Co.,' Larry, four year old son ot Mr. 

past three years. Mr. Ream and Mrs. David Dick, underwent 
eyed at the Lofland Dairy. * an operation Tuesday morning fot^ 
................................................................................................. s at tbe Wllla: ’and win continue his services there.' adenoids and tonsils 

The many friends of tbe two Hospital. His condition k reported 
young men wish for them much as satbfactory. 
success In their new venture.

SPECIAL OFHCIAL 
BOARD MEEIING

There will be a special offictal

FELLOWSHIP DINNER 
POSTPONED UNTIL 
FEBRUARY FIFTH 

The Fellowship dinner
board meetiM of the Methodist nounced for January Z9lh at tm 
church <m Inursday, February 2. Methodist dturch has been post 
lor the purpose of meeting with poned until Sunday, February Sth

Tour Ekijoyed 
Throug^iHuge 
Peoria plant

employees and 
Faic-Root'Heath 

plant of the 
Co., at Peoria, 
returned borne 

Saturday tbrillediwiih the sights 
and experiences they witnessed on 
their tour of tba plant. Especial
ly were they fa]||pressed with tbe 
merits and w6rkmanshij> they 
found in the> manufacture of tbe 
Caterpillar diesel engine.

The plant covers 320 acres 
der roof, and M maximum opera
tion 22,0tX) pgoplf are employed 
with an average yveekly pay roll of 
one million doU^ a week. In tbe 
several cafeteriaa which are strate- 

located -Within the plant, 
more than 12,0^0 meals arc served 
daUy. It reqi^ over 16,000 
fluoretceot to illuminate the 
large baiMang, and maintenance 
cost per day of lights alone totals 
$95.00. ‘

j A new buOdkg. 750 feet wide 
b|f '112S feet fat length, has recent
ly gone into service and bouses tbe 
lateai e<}uipfneoi for the manufac
ture of tbe fasm Caterpillar trac
tor. The biuMpg and equljpment 
required-eB'wNH/nent of f^ty 
mUboo dollars.

‘The soar wa^ an education to 
all of las,^ said P. H. Root, treas
urer of tbe Fate-Root-'Heath Co., 
and a member of the visiting party 
in Peoria, “it gave us an oppor- 
tutlity to study their modern meth
ods of manufuciure, assembling on 
conveyor lines and testing.” Mr. 
Root also pointed out that the 
group covered about eight miles 
on (foot Fridav in the tour of the 
huge plam, and "that it was 
on those of wbo are '( 
warmers.’ "

The party Uti Plymouth 
Thursday evening going to Sandus
ky. where they boarded a special 
Pullman car with ”roomettcs.”

the architect and. learning more Dr. Sumner LaFoHctte, supertn- 
about the proposed addition to (he tendent of the Mansfield District 

* ■ has been secured as guest speaker.

Plymouth's Lady Mail Corrier 
Resians After Five Years Service

Ti^ also had the services of 
private dining car. The Caterpil
lar Company sponsored the trip 
from and to Plymouth, plus 
entertainment and tour of the plani 
on Friday. It was an experience 
that will long be remembered.

When Mri. Floyd (Laveme) Shee- 
ty checks in Saturday morning at 
tbe local post office with her 
leather mail pouch, it will'be "for 
good.” Commencing Monday 
James Cunningham. suMtute, will 
make the trip which she has daily 
made for the past five years.

Her resigaatioD, effectiv e Feb. 
1st. but in reality Saturday be
cause of accumulated tone, wiU 
come as a surprise to patrons alongi 
tbe route as well at her fellow 
workers.

Mra..Sheely is perhaps tbe last 
regular lady city mail carrier, fai 
tba UbM States. Back in 194/ 
tbe Nariora Assodatioa of Letter 
Camera OMgazioe stated she 

» only one in (he state of Obin. 
tee tw time, a check up shows

Mrs. Sheely has been working 
for the government since May. 
1936 as temporap^ clerk, later g^ 
ing in as substitute derk, then 
regubr clerk and in 1943 .trans
ferred to carrier. When the boys 
were in service Harry Dfcdc, a re
tired mail carrier, and Bert Walters 
came to help out for a pesW of 
several years- When Mr. Dick 
felt he could no longer help, this 
left the town with but one carrier. 
It was at (his time that Mrs. Shee
ly volunteei^ to carry mail and 
relinquish ber clericshjp.

TIk delivery route averages five 
miles, so with two trips a day, Mrs. 
Sbecly will walk approximately ten 
R^es per day. Of course, this 
varies, according to whether tbe 
mail is light or ^vy, but with the 
fuah season at Christmas time and

year, it will average, 
many mHet Mr%

that tbe ie perhipe the only one, the vcciai day, tbroutboijt 
la die United Sutet. Uien ere 
eeverai lady cankn oo lunl 
routn and out in Aaacooda, Mon
tana, a Mn. McDonald' carried 
mail for etfiiteea yean, but bat 
•iaca traatfeired a the oflioe 
yo«e.

Levene ea the it known to a* 
her pemaaf hae doae e lyleedid 
job of canyiBf mail. TaU^ over 
five jaari tfp tMi ftehtcary, whea 
it wat nan lo infpoiaiMe to dad a 
aeon lor the job. the hae faithfuOy 
FeliManed *B diaiet coBaacted 
rritb tiK porilian, and (one oui o( 
her.«ay many dmee to eceoalaio- 
4m, dvr aatm ahaw the mule 
etiai inea bnoi, ouUide o( her

Afure.

friendt an itoug (he route, and it

requaed.
/Atked what the iofoiidt to do.

ioyd Hamman 
Chasen President

Hie 30th annual meeting of the 
Richland Equity .Mutual Insurance 
Association was held Thursday in 
tbe First Luthcran^^urch haw 
ment, Shelby, with two hundred 
and forty persons in attendance.

An election of officers was held 
with Boyd Hamman of Shiloh 
elected president; Hapy Orcwiler 
of R. D. 2, Shelby, vice president; 
F. I. Kotz of Shelby, secretary- 
treasurer and V W. Cahill of Tiro. 
Henry Steiger of R. D. 2. Bucyrus 
and C. L. Noecker of R. D. 3. 
Sbefby, directorv Other directors 
are Elton Goff of R. D. 1. Mt 
GileMi. Mr. Orewilcr. Homer 
Swalley of Gallon and Keoneth 
Cnirik^ of R. D. 1. Shell

Big Crowd 

^To Greet 

Sen. Taft

oro. rnuu i«-. nail. 
33 Degree Mason aod Past Grand 
High Priest of the Royal Arch 

iplcr of Ohio, from Shelby. 
Past District Deputy Grand 
Masters. Bro. Charles I. Correll of 
Wooster, Bro. Robert N. Camp- 

of Mansfield: Bro. Charles 
Wilson of Shelby. Also in attend- 

District Deputy Grand 
Masters. Brothers Robert R. Clay 

the 20th District and G. R. 
Klein of the 22nd District. Bro. 
H. J. Shane District Ins| 
the lOth Masonic District of Royal 
Arch Masons and Bro. F. J. Leo
pold 33 Degree Mason of Wooster.

The Grand Master was .the prin
ciple speaker of the evening aod 
gave a very inspiring address. He 
brought to light the fact that 
Ohio was the fourth largest state in 
the U. S. yet it is4he second largest 
in Masonp; only tbe Sute of Mich
igan having more members. The 
Grand Master

ots being made in (he State of 
lasotuy and above all 

[asonry gives all mankind 
y opportunities to improve 

himself in leadership and in deal 
ing with his fellowman.

An invitation was accepted by 
the Assoc, to bold its Spring meet
ing in Loudonville in May.

OUT FOR HURON 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

NEW LONDON—Orio (Bill) 
W. Leech, lifelong Republican, has 
announced his candidacy for the 
office of County Commissioner, 
the pcinmy election to be held ~ 
Tuesday. May 2nd.

'Bill' Leech, as he is known by 
Vis friends all over the county, 
has been a farmer all his life, hav
ing lived on his present farm in 
New London Township for i 
past thirty-three years. He is at 
present a member of the New 
London Township Board of Trus
tees. having served continuously 
in that capacity for thirty years. 
He is now serving his sixth year 

member of the Huron County

According to Helen Lippert,
Norwalk, in charge of ticket sales 
to the Huron County McKinley 
banquet, more than 800 guesu will 
hear Se;;ator Robert A. Taft on 
Friday night. With Taft holding 

limelight of poliUcal opposition 
from labor groups and supporters 
of the "welfare state,” be will no 
doubt make some interesting sute- 
nKnts and give some astounding 
figures when he addresses mem
bers of the Huron Couot;^ Repub
lican club.

The banquet, which is an annual 
affair for Huron County Republi-

will be held in the high 1 shop and paper 
to the the fi

ng
Ohio by M; 

Mai

school at Norwalk, 
large crowds, those residing in 
Norwalk will be seated starting at 
5.-00 o'clock, and those who are at- 

from the out-l 
served at 6;30. 

appearing with Senator Taft 
be several county and stale 

Republicans.
Quite a number of reservations 

from Plymouth. New Haven. Wil
lard and CclcryvUle have been

WE ARE ALSO indebted to Fred 
Kinland of Toledo for a copy ot 
the Toledo Blade with the su^ of 
David Locke, known as one of tbe 
Men Who Made Toledo, and the 
episode of his life m Plymouth 
with tbe Advertiser and Prut shop, 
which was at that early time (be
fore the Civil War) located on tbe 
point between the County Lino 
and Shiloh roads. Locke sold tbe 

Henry Wooster, 
/ather of Mrs. Charlotte Wooa- 
BoalL Locke, in his puUica- 

tion at Mansfield. Ohio, nude tbe 
first public statement concenung a 

iblc candidate for presidency, 
known as Abrsdum Lin

coln.

possjb

NEW MEMBERS AT 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Members received into member
ship Sunday at the Lutheran 
church were Mr. and Mr*. Glen 
Dennis, Mr. (Quentin Ream and 
Mrs. Edward Samaha.

2 “S'lublican Executive C^ommiitee.

INJURED IN FALL
Mrs. I. S. Hossler of Sandusk. 

Street accidently fell Saturday af
ternoon while enroute to the Lof- 
land Dairy, broke tbe milk bottle 
she was carrying and eeverely 
her forehead and nose. She 
assisted by Mr. Jud Morrison to 
the home of her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Robert Fortney where medi
cal aid WHS given.

REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERS 

Clarence O. Metzger. e( al.. to 
WiTlard Ross, ct al,. lot 1222. Shel
by.

Luvera T. Burgess ct al tc 
Society of M&sionaries of the Sa
cred Heart, five acres. Jackson 
township.

Constance J. Geissinger to Ray
mond D. Dawson, et al.. lot 77. 
Shiloh-

RELEASED
H. H. Facklcr was released last 

Thursday from tbe Shelby hospi- 
'here he underwent

of excellent business judgment, 
fairminded and entirely capable 
of successfully handling the duties 
of county commissioner.

MARRIAGE UCENSE
Marriage licenses have been 

applied for in Norwalk by Gordon 
Alberts. Greenwich, and Ella Jane 
Echelbargcr, office clerk. Ply
mouth.

Dari E. Walter, shipping clerk. 
Boughtonvillc and Clare Mac An
drew. bookkeeper. Greenwich.

nged
beginning 

:45 and clos

SCHOOL HOURS CHANCED 
Commencing this week tbe be

ginning eof the second semester, 
school hours were changed with 
the morning session 
9 a. m. instead of 8:4. 
at 3:30 instead of 3:15. Noon hour 
is announced from 11:45 to 12:45 

There is also one new course 
added to the curriculum, that of 
First Aid and one change the Phy
sical Education period removed 
from the noon period to the last 
one of the day.

Dream of Owning *His Own* 
Cleaning Plant Comes True

illard, 
and c

whose 
papers, 

week
with a letter written by a Joo Fife 
to John Shanning. Northumber- 

Co.. Milton Post Office, Piu. 
and dated March 1, 1821. This 

\ 25 years before the issuance of 
postage sumps and while written 
with a quill, was very readible and 
expen penmanship. Tbe letter 

in good condition, but to prp- 
i it. Mr. Brown had framed it 

under glass.

WE THINK The Advertiser baa 
set some sort of a record among 

weekly newspapers, of which we 
are very proud. Ira Pettit and 
others have helped in making thb 
record of "oldest subscribers.” Mr. 
PeltiL who resides in Tiro, was in 
Plymouth Monday and renewed 
his subscription, stating that ”1 
have been a continuous subscriber 
to Tbe Advertiser since 1885.” 
That makes sixty-five years .... 
a long dme> Mr. Pettit, and hope 
that you're on the list for sixty-five"^ 
more years.

MRS. CLAY HULBERT remarks 
that The Advertiser has been to 

her family a lot longer than tixty- 
fi\x years. Well, after all, the old 
sheet was started by Pete Nasby 
in 1853. We say "started,” but 
according to the historical sketco

e years ago, a 
ds her regards with a re- 

Says she enjoys keeping 
with old friends and do-

THEN there is Mrs. Nellie F.
Scott of Lodi, who moved'out 

of Plymouth some years ago, and 
wbo sends her 
newul. 
in touch

«r "homt
The Scorn bre 

grand people. The next lime any 
of you Plymouthites pass through 
Lodi, stop a minute and cheer 'em 
up ... . keep them from getting 
“home sick” for the old town. 
They’re easy to find, they operate 
a grocery store there.

rd.wo
ing plant

Iby.
Mon

Kniody: of North Robinson 
preadent and Ls the only living 
charter member of tbe organtza 
tsoo, 
tion 
thirty yean.

A dfamer was served at noon by 
tbe weaeo of the cbuccb. Dr. D. 
B. Ynuflf gave (he invocation.

Emertafauaem conriiffd of vocal 
moaben by Miss Bereadfaie Work
man with Mbs Solly Horbaugh as 
acoon^anist; and accordion music 
by Mioses Anno Lee Irey and Eliz
abeth Ann Gooding.

Dr. Tranysoo 0« 
waa guest speaker 
kg. Dr. Cuyer c 
men bis t^ bavfait been re
turned ID Shelby by PdpuUr de- 
apad -gfiK fab fm:

Dreamers? Aren't we all? Gene 
Henry has been a dreamer for 
»-ears. Ip fact ever since be start

ling in a Willard dry clean- 
fourteen years ago. It 

taken a long time and a tot of 
hard woit to mdke his dream 
come true, but Gene Henry is a 
proud man, and well has he a right 
to be. for his dream came true a 
few weeks ago.

Ail last summer Henry spent his 
Thursday afternoons and Sunday's 
laying concrete blocks, ffoors, 
roofing ... all work coming up to „ 
state building code and standards. . 
In the end he had . '' '

his work, and the hours he has , 
into the erection of his buildinj

put
iing.

tbe installation of equipment and 
his plan of ocarryin,
. is pr< 
I pleas

he gets 
of the

ompletm 
a 20x3<

building which 
‘ « Pl»i

hu dreamed for many
years.

In September 1947 Mr. Henry 
opened al pressing shop in Ply
mouth, oM tmee that tiQg be bos 
enjoyed on 
dry clesBinf.
done by in outside pkot' He 
had hi mind, however, of owofaif 
and operating his own cfeankg 
plant '*^**{^ ~

ince that be bos 
utceptioDal growth in 

which wii bciM

post year lie started work on 
boildi^ at tbe repjr of bis home k 
NewHaven.

;asure
ng he 

cleaning and pressing.
A tour of Mr. Henry’s new plant 

this week revealed to my amaze
ment how dry cleaning of clothes 
is really done. At the plant in 
New Haven wc saw the dry clean
ing machine in action, the nevr 
modem presscr, a "spot presser, 

steam gun in action, and other 
pieces of equipi 
"doUtes look like new.” TTic first 
step is taken as the clothes 
brought into the plam. They 

as to theirsorted out i r various types

. pUc
kg the clotbes in tbe cteancr tank 
AU white pieces are always kept 
separekd.

In the early years Of dry dean- 
g. (be average housewife looked 

upon the deontng of dotfaes often 
w being a iittJe hard on there. But 
no longer does one have to have 
fear of *>oear and tear" oo the

mg preasuig coonrucled ao that garments re-

DOESNT SEEM like it has been 
two years since Mrs. Louk Tre- 

^ of Pavillion. Wyoming stopped 
in the office and renewed her sub
scription. A note from her says 

eally cold out in Pavillion. but 
r ha.s been a scarcity of snow, 
iks for the renewal. Mrs. Tre- 
and write us some time and 
us how Pavillion got its name.

hangs ii 
fectionci

worry about freezing i 
especially tbe few of us 
use cool for heating.

vwn vM«niMg. (um tHuau-,5&a5as!«rt2i

n WAS <
Wednesday afternoon t 

Mail Pouch thermometer which 
hangs in front of Beckwith’s coo- 

store. This probably 
record for the 25th day of 

any January. And. like the na
tives of Florida and Califoreta, 
Ohioans can «y: "This is most 
unusual weather for the time of 
tbe year." However, we all like 
ft, b^usc Old John L. dosn’t need 

us out . . . 
who stiU

THERE IS nothing unusual in 
running a grocery store, but it 

is unusuoi when a grocery store 
stays open for twenty years wWi- 
out dosing its doors for a sfai^ 
day. ioduding Sundays and boB- 
days. That's the record CM 

. . Boucher of Delphi claims. Hr,
mg. (be average hex^fe looked Baacber U a (onner reudenc of 

Akron, where .be was employed os
a signalman on a railroad and in 
tbe rubber plants. FoUowkg the

-

.v}'

(Clla.>«l O. Back Bagai

bdd in the Rak '' 1'-I
(Co«iBa^oo P.,e Fo»r) ^ ;



"lijMiMJTB. tcaao>. aovekiise*.
inM Plymouth Adhrerfiser

PCBUSHED EVERY THURSDAY 
»YTON W. WOMAS, Edilw &>»Mlstaf. 
lUrtirfr-- 1 Vw $U»i « Moalhi *>.50 
btend X fl» ^ OOfc* « E-ljraKiaak, OUo, m 
Btcamt Om Mall Matte aalte Ika Act ai Ca» 
gate March 3. 1179.

FIGURE THIS ONE OUT '
It must be rather a headache in Wash

ington hying to keep the fanners in line so 
the politicians can garner in the farm votes 
next November. It was rather amusing and 
perplexing to try and figure out the follow
ing potato deal, which so fm we have been 
unable to figur? out. Perhaps youll enjoy 
reading the foUowing press dispatch from 
Washington, which gives a little enlighten
ment on the present potato situation up in 
the New England states. The story is as 
follows;

For one cent the govenunenf will 
seU yoo a brand new burlap sack worth 
17 cents.

There’s practkaHy no limit on the 
nomber, yoo can boy hondrcds, thoi» 
ands, millions. But there's a catch to it.

You also have to take the 100 pounds 
of poutoes in the bag. They’re frre, but 
you can't eat the potatoes or let anybody else 
in this country cat them. If you do, the 
government will charge you $3 per bag.

And don’t try to throw them away 
either. If you do. the government’s charge 
is SI per bag.

You have to export the potatoes and 
yo ucan”t ship them to Canada, Cuba or the 
Carribbean.

Suppose you decide to send them to 
Europe. That’s when your trouble begins.

It costs about 30 cents per bag to ship 
the potatoes to port from country shipping 
points up in Maine, where most of the pota
toes are stored. ^

Then, it costs another $1.50 to get 
them across the ocean. If you can find a 
Eurt^iean buyer who’ll pay $1.81 per bag, 
which officials say is doubtful, you’ll break 
even. *

Not so Uncle Sam. He loses S2.Q9 on 
every 100-pound bag you buy. The one- 
cent export deal is part of the government’s 
program to get rid of—at any cost—surplus 
potatoes farmers have produced under the 
price support. Officials doubt it will help 
dispose of many of them.

Supports for the J949 crop were set at 
the lowest level petmitted by law. Yet. for 
the third straight year, farmers produced far 
more than consumers would eat at that price. 
So Uncle Sam has to buy up the surplus, 
expected to total 65,000,000 busljels.

The government could save mon
ey, as much as 49 cents on every $2.10 

ol Maine potatoes, if it damped 
them. But Secretary of Agricnltare 
Charles F. Brannan doesn’t want to do 
that, until Congress says it’s okay.

As for the 17-cent bag, officials say, the 
spuds must be sacked so they c^n be moved 
in pre-heated rail cars and be protected from 
freezing. Of course, the government could 
charge the exporter for the bag.

“But’ then, somebody would say we 
weren’t doing our utmost to get rid of the 
potatoes," one official said.

If the government dug a big.hole up 
in Maine and had the farmer dump their 
surplus potatoes into it. the farmer would get 
his farm support price of $1.60 per 100 
pounds plus one cent for inspection

The taxpayer would save up to 49 cents

stimulates greater ingenuity, and leads tc 
greater prosperity than the socialism towards 
which we are drifting. The Biitish Labor 
Party is campaigning for re-election on the 
irgument that it has created full employment 
ind “fair shares" of all the available pro

duction to all its people.
Basically, this will be the major issue 

here in America in the years directly ahead. 
Freedom of opportunity, of choice/ and of 
human adventuresomeness was intangible 
and difBcult ideas upon which to build po
litical organizations. lliey may. prove to 
be the most enduring and important in the 
campaigns before us.

YOUR WASTED TAXES
No reasonable man questions the need 

for taxes to pay the cost of governmental ser
vices. Everyone should be willing to pay a 
fair share of his income for that purpose. But 
nobody wants to underwrite' extravagance— 
in the home, in business or in government.

The bi-partisan Commission On Organ
ization 'of the Executive Branch of the 
Government, created by Congress with the 
approval of President Truman and headed 
by former President Hoover, has provided a 
chart for the elimination of governmental ex
travagance and waste.

This past year, because of duplication 
and overlapping in the Armed Services we 
wasted about one billion dollars out of the 
fifteen billion spent for National Security.

In 1948 two agencies plaimed to build 
the same dam in neatly the same place at 
Hell’s Canyon, Idaho. Each set of plans cost 
about $250,000. The plans differed by 
approximately 75 million dollars in estimated 
cost of erection. ' y

It now costs the Post Office Department 
two an'd a half cents to print and deliver a 
penny post card.

The Veterans Administration, at the 
time of the Commission’s, survey, had 6500 
empty beds in its hospitals, yet VA and other 
government agencies have planned or are 
building additional ho^itals at a cost of over 
a billion dollars, wljen 54 percent of the avail
able beds are not now occupied. ’This is Alice 
in Wonderland.

It takes more than $10 worth of paper 
work lo complete a governmental purchase 
order. For example, by the time the neces
sary paper work is completed, a 50 cent type
writer ribbon costs the taxpayer al^t $10.

Turnover of labor is recognized by all 
industry as expensive. Yet in the Federal 
Goverment labor turnover runs about 25 per 
cent, a rate much higher than any private 
business could stand. This means that every 
year approximately 500,000 either leave or 
enter a government job. The personnel 
system is clogged with red tape. The best 
leave because of the low pay scale, and the 
inefficient cannot easily be discharged.

If enacted into law, the Commission re
commendation to remedy these and other de
defects in conducting our Federal business 
would save the taxpayer three to four billion 
dollars a year.

To play your part in putting a stop to 
this wasteful extravagance, join the non-par
tisan Citizens Committee, which is working 
for the enactment of the Commission’s sug
gestions. Write to the Citizens Committe for 
Reorganization of the Executive Branch of 
the Government, 1421 Chestnut Street, Phil
adelphia 2, Pennsylvania. Write your Con
gressman. Inform yourself about the Com
mission Report. TeU your neighbors!

on every 100 pounds. That would mean a I KiyoW YOUR CANDIDATES
savings of millions of dollars on this year’s 
surplus.

Here are the charges the taxpayer must 
pay under the I-cent export'program which 
could be saved by “dumping" the potatoes; 
grading, 12 cents; bag. 17 cents; sacking 
charge, 3 cents; selling charge (the cut the 
dealer gett on every bag he handles) 6 cents;

MOMENTOUS ISSUES IN 
ENGLAND’S ELECTIONS

One of the biggest issues in America 
today win have its preview in the coming 
English elections. It is evident by now that 
the beat and fury created by the controversy 
ove rthe "Welfare Stale" are generating no 
light. ’The question here and in England is 
rimply this. All governments exist for the 
wd^ of their people. Our problem is the 
determinalioa of which form of sute is bet
ter for public welfare — the system of &ee 

'enterprise advocated by the Republican Par
ty here and the Conservative group in Eng- 
1^ or the system of socializatioa wUdi is 
the underlying concept of dte New Deakn 
here and the Labor Party there.

The Republican view is that the profit 
and incendve qrstem produces mote goods.

It’s about time for us to read all about 
those men who are going to seek nomination 
for various offices in May. We’ll have to 
select our senators and governor, and on 
down the line. We'll be hearing a lot about 
this and that, what WE stand for and believe 
in, as far as the candidate goes. But in all 
fairness to good government and the retain-

kvi lave

loading into cars, 9 cents; instating the juent of our democratic principles, we should 
railroad car with paper and pre-heating it, scrutinize each and every r»ivtid«te who 
2 cents. seeks nomination to office.

Despite labor’s opposition to him, we 
believe Senator Robert Taft, will make the 
grade at the primary electioa, and in the 
coming November dectsm. The poUk 
who believes in true Americanism and de
mocracy, will find Senator Taft’s record, 
clean as a slate. The ftfndmueatals upon 
which this country was founded are bdag 
gradually erased from our daily lives, and 
we are being led to hNieve that we can be
come lazy and indiSe&it and still live on the 
fat of the land and be tespcctable at the same 
time. The federal government has prac
tically done away with American individual
ism and any incentive one might‘have to 
grow op and be sdf-snpportiag. Certainly7 
any public office holder these days, who does 
not agree with the pfeaent admioistratioa, 
must r^toe that he linytjwtfeto face if he |

OITtCEItS INSTALLED 
IN REBEKAH LODGE 

At the losullatioa Friday even
ing ol the Rebekah lodge the fol
lowing officers were installed; 
NoWe Grand—Miss Dortha Buck-

Vice Grand—Mary Penrose 
Secretary—Ruth Jacobs 
Treasurer—Merisi Myers 
Warden—Ruth Chapman 
Conductress—Clara Saas 
Chaplrin—Oleta Mitchell 
Pianist—Doris HiUis 
Inside Guard—Ruby Cole 
Outside Guard-Rose Chapman 
R. Supporter to NoWe Grand — 

Velma Slessman
L. Supporter to Noble Grand — 

Dotta Nicklcr
R. Supporter to Vice Grand — 

Grace Ruth
L Supporter to Vice Grand—Mar

guerite Wilcox 
Five visitors from Willard 

tended the meeting. After the meet
ing aU were invited to the home 
of Mrs. Doris Hillis with Mrs. 
Claht Saas and Mrs. Lbttie Bab
cock, assisting serving a delicious 
lunch. ,

UVE WM CLASS TO 
BE ENTERTAINED 
PEBRUARY SECOND

The Live Wire Susday School 
cla&s will be cotertaioed Thursday 
evenings February 2nd at the home 
of Mrs. Wayne Townsend with 
Mrs. Ralph Moore and Mrs. Hen 
ry Chapman assisting hostesses. 
Project for the month is a fool of 
pennies.

HONORED Wmi 
FAREWELL PARTY

Mrs. O. J.^N'ckler and Mrs. 
HeniV Chapman cittertained sixHit 
thirty'Qve nei^bors and friends 
at the Nickler home last Thursday 
evening at a farewell party for Mrs. 
Edhh Coleiiian. who leaves soon 
to makg her bo.ue in Michigan. 
They presented her a radio. Even* 
ing was spent playing pinochle ^ 
canasta. A nice lunch was aeri«d 
by the hostesses.

Mrs. Pearl Hibbard spent a few 
dayk at Ashland with her sister*in' 
law, Mrs. Everett Baldwiirr

Mrs. Coy Hillis attended the O. 
E. S. District meeting at Forest. O. 
last week Thursday.

Mi;, and Mrs. W. E. Duffy i 
tended the Vesper Organ Redtai 
Sunday afternoon at the M. E.
church, Flymoo# and were din^ 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hirry 
Bro(^

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slessman 
^>eat Sunday afternoon with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Stessman.

Mrs. Florence Rceenberry and 
daughter Sue spent Sunday whb 
her puenu. Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. 
F?ank C^i»pnii>n an^i family of 
Greenwich spent the afternoon 
with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moser and 
fam&y of BcUevue spent Friday 
evening with Mi. and Mrs. Dale 
Osborn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn and 
chiidren v>ent Saturday evening

th Mr, and Mrs. Henry C*
an and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Slessman 

spent the week-end in Attica with 
1)^ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Marshall.

Patsy and Jimmie Postema spent 
Sunday night with Janet and Billy 
OiapfDan.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema 
spent Sunday evening at Celery^ 
viUe with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Davis.

Mr.,and Mra. Chlrim Mym 
and (^idren H>ent Sunday at 
Cleveland with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Daohoff and 
Mr. and Mrs. John VanDdlen of 
Celeryville spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Postema.

Mr. and Mrs. Eako Kok, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Hollbouse and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Myers of Cclery- 
vUlc spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. 8Al Mrs. John Kok.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell 
spent Sunday evening with 
brother. Mr.' and Mrs. Frank 
MitcheU at Willard. His mother 
Mrs. Leah Mitchell of j^uon 
^>ent the week-end in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slessman 
were Satilrday guests of her moth- 
esHUid sister, Mrs. Eva Hamilton 
and Mrs. Gladys Link at Attica 
Samrday. Another sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fisher 
of LaPicr, Mich., were also gnette 
in the same home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slessman 
called on Mrs. Mary 111100 and 
Miss Mary Lepard last Saturday at 
Attica.

Mrs. A. B. Myers of BdlvUic 
9pcat Saturday ivith Mr .and Mrs. 
R. E. VanWagnur and son. Mr. 
Myers and Mn. Rose Tuttle of 
Plymouth the evening in the 
same home.

Msb Josephine Hespe, Frank 
Hess and Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Groscost, o4-, Sanduiky q>rat last 
week Tuesday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. R, E. VanWagner and 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Ginthcr

ROBINSON 
SEEKS POST

Frank & Robtnaon, fonner 
Richland county sheriff, b a can- 
iBdate for the Democratic nomina
tion for county commusiooer.

Robhuon announced hb candi- 
dac^pr the post now held by C 
L. Snkip of nymouth^v^ has 
announced he w^d seek re-elec- 
tion on the Republican ticket.

Another candidate for the nom-

ing ibt 
cratie ticket.

Robinson, a life-loog 
Mansfield, was named 

sheriff in 1930 and 
that post until he wra etoctnd 
sheriff in 1940. He served ei|^ 
years as sheriff.

He b with the sales staff of the 
Weidner Pontiac Company.

RETLIRNSHOME 
Mrs. Proctor Fox reumoed home 

Bimday from Milan, Ohio, whsiv 
she has been assist tog in the cate 
of her sbter-in-Uw, Mrs. Joe^ 
Maher the past ten days. wtu 
Maher remains in about the same 
opodtlkm.

More Hot Water!
REX "XL "

Automatic Gas Water Heater

10 yaor gworemfee 
egdhift leakege

prefectetf from rust 
ond coneslen by **aNO**

tmderfifed ( sovee fuel I
cempittetir ontoi 
dinbing ttep.)

whH* •nam«l . kw 
b«Ht.

and save ^10*®®

MOST POWERFUL 

Chevrolet Trucks
Ever BuUt!

m
< i«'

: a”

^CHEVROLET^

p*i:
ADVANCi-DItieN TIUCKS

GrMrt' UMNl-Mostw •*109’* Bligine
m Ifo nM powoful Miefc engiiw io 
OicTiDkt Urtoy! And n't hen now 
to givt you * new Ugh in ao-ibnlob 

^ perfoounen lor your I9S0 huil^
Thli gi^ Land-Mate Vitradn- Chmaln Tracks in Ibt Bght of ymir 

cagian wMi 105 hncsspewat own haqliag oaedk Sn ail tha impel*. 
cMtlw yea tn ^mnd up hravy.dnty taal Impravaments foe 1950! S«i how 
schaAika-complctt more dsBvacim Cbcvrelti oAn jax Iba modsl yea 
in hm daw. far light- sad medi- wsat-widt more poirar aad gnate 
om-<kiqr btuBag; CbenoM’s fsamd vsloa dum mrt

Tbift-k
more power with i

Coras la aad look onr iheaa naar 
I la It

flRFOI^ANCg LgADggg • ftkriOAO LgADItS • PorULABITV LlADIRg • ' PtlCg UaDIRS
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SttiiBmii’Gon'elt Nuptiols Perfomied 
Smday A# Delphi MeChpdiefr Church

Hw McthodiM chu^ in Delphi 
WAS the $cette of a prtfty open 
church wcddiopp ^unJiy when 
maimpe vows were cyhanged by 
Uki Lou SUUmaOe daui^ter of

Route 1 8i 
of Mr.mt, BOO of Mr. and Mn. Many 

Oamtt of Shilob.
The double'ring cereoKMiy wat 

md by C. R. McMedten 
pMor» at 2:30 o’clock before an 
altar flanked with palma, beauty 
biikeu of pink and <aap-
dneofu and iUumlnated by two 
aeveo branched candelabra.

Fteceding the ceremony a half 
hour of nuptial music was played 
by Bemeice Gamer whh soloist 
EoHaod and Eastman singiog 
Promise Me,” “Always,” and ‘The

flowers. Alvin Oarrett. brother 
of the groom, attended as beu
mail

Guests were seated b.
Risb of Oalkm, brothernn'law of 
the groom and Paul dark 
Mansfleld, friend of both the bride 
and groom. Candleligbters were 
Mrs. Paul Clark of Mansfleld. 
Mfs,^ %>ho Pope, friends of the 
bride ^ i

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was lovely in a gown 
of white slipper satin, tight — 
and ending in a long train, 
finger tip veD of tulle uid trimmed, '^1^^
In iice wtu held in place_ by a Oalton. aislei
tiara of orange blossoms. She cat;-! 
ried an arm bouquet of while rosc-|

nds of
groom.

Mrs. Garrett attended her son’s 
wedding in a grey crepe dress with 
black accessories and a shoulder 
corsage of yellow rosebuds. Tbe 
bride’s mother wore a wine crepe 
dreu with black accessories and 
her corsage was also made of yel
low rosebuds.
Rcccftfoa

Approumateiy two hundred 
guests were greeted by the bridal 
party at a reception in the church 
basement following tbe service. 
Preriding at the punch bowl was 

i .Miss PhyllU Wilkinson of Willard 
served by Mrs. 

r of the

. . . . . • The table was centered wlih the
{KHh^ to htui^crchinf of old|b^u,i,^, dteomted. four ti« 
lt«» talon^ to her gr«t grutd-Uk., ,op^ with mininlurc bride 

f " *™^*nd carried out inStrand of pcaris, a gift of the ,v,tnp m^jr ..k:

Miss Janioe SUliman, sister ..of 
lie bride was maid of b

gown was Atnerican Beauty | Ob Trip

color motif of pink and white. 
Bowls of pink and white rosebuds 
and two double candelabra holding 
pink candles made a very pretty 

honor, and]table.

red satin with Martha Washini. 
ton collar and her arm bouque

For her

I yeU
Conned her headpiece.

Miaa Nancy SiUiman, youngest 
$1^ of tbe bride, was junior 
bridesmaid and wore a moss green 
aaiia gown, made similar to her 
bridesmaid and she carried an arm 
bouquet 0/ red roses. Green ivy 
also formed her headpiece.

Loia Deodinger, cousin and 
namesake of tha bride was flower 
ftri and wore a white satin gown 
trimmed whh pink ritrtion bows 
and carried a basket of mixed

ig*
. let I the new Mrs. 

Green ’ivy green crepe dn
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Ttan.-m.Sitf. Jwm. 2S-27-2S 
A TV»nta >nHklndtli,

Adi nun TMM '

”BARBARY
PIRATE"

DONALD WOODS 
TRUDY MARSHALL

CHARLES STARRETT 
SMILfeY BURNETTE

"RENEGADES" 
OFTHESAGE"

THE DANCE BATTLE 
OF THE CENTURY!, 

KELLY vs. ASTAIRE 
RITA HAYWORTH 

GENE KELLY

rCPVER GIRL"
da Tactakota)

— PLUS —
RITA HAYWORTH 

FRED ASTASB

'nrouwERE
NEVER

LOVELIER"
is.-Wfd. tab 31-Ftfe. 1 

DANA ANDREWS 
MARTA TOREN

"SWORD IN 
DESERT”

— PLUS — 
inMMY WAKELY 

. — IN —
"GUN LAW 
JUSTICE"

the couple will reside in : 
decorated and furnished apart
ment on the A. E. Steele farm eist 
of New Haven on State Route 224.

Tbe bride is a graduate of 
Greenwich high school, class of 
IS^ and is employed as typist 
clerk at the Pioneer Rubber Com
ity in \V11Iard. Mr. Garrett at
tended
World War II veteran and is em
ployed at the Sbeiby Air Depot.

FrieadaUp Oa«
Sewteg Onb Packs 
MImIob Box

Tbe Sewing Club of the Friend
ship class met Wednesd; 
all (day

urch

transportation of the heavy 
boxes. More clothing continues 
to come in, and in the near future 
anotber box will be tent to the 
mission school. F<^ further infor- 
matioa, contact any member of tbe 
Friendshq)

MwM In SMby
Miss Marilyn Janet Striker and 

Roman John Friebel were united 
in marriage Saturday at 10:30 a. 
m. at tbe Most Pure Heart of Mary 
church, Shelby, with Rev. M. A. 
McPkdden officiating.

Mise Christina Friebd of R. D. 
I. Sbeiby and Mbs Joan Striker 
were bridesmaids* 'and Joseph 
Kurtzman was best man. Usbm 
were Jack Shaffer of Norwalk and 
Robert Friebd of R. D.

A reception was 
bridegroom's parents, Mr.
Mrs. Walter Friebd of Shell

X 1, Sbeiby. 
held at the 

and 
iclby

Route and tbe young couple then 
left for a wedding trip to the south.

Mrs. Friebel, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Striker of 
Shelby, is a Shelby high school 
graduate and was formerly em
ployed at the Shelby Mutual Cas
ualty Co.

Mr. Friebel graduated from the 
Shelby high school and is an em
ployee of Friebel and Hannan.

Out-of-town guests were pres
ent from New Washington. Ply
mouth. Gallon, Elmore, Bucynu, 
New Haven, Nons-atk, Columbus 
and Fremwjt. Mrs. Friebel is a 
niece of Mrs. Harold Shaffer of 
West Broadway.

SoBshlae Chib Voles 
A StO.OO CofltrIbBtfaNi 
To Pobo Fund

Thirty-one members and five 
children were present when 1^

nng
met Wednesday r 

meeting at the Methodist

jnuuii. They prepared boi 
CD and cotton goo^ for the ragj 
rugs they are continuing to sell.! 
They arc afwa>^ in need of morel 
material and will appreciate what-1 
ever any one wishes to contribute! 
to tiikic^ cause, their plan being lo| 
exchange rugs for bricks for their 
new church wall.

At this meeting the ladies packed 
the fourth large box of new and 
used clothing for their mission 
school. From Rev. Hiram Frakes 
of Henderson Settlement. Ky.. 
they received recently a letter ol 
gratitude for the lendid articles

mtly
gratitude for the splei 
of clothing sent them. The class 
wishes to pass on this "thank you" 
to all who made contributions to 
this worthy cause, a detailed dc-

BURN WOOD
Fire Place Wood, Fwmaee 
Wood, $5. per cord, de&rered. 

CARL EHRCT 
Rt. 61 Sbeiby Road

PLULiJ! can iifl
FrL and Sat, Jaaaary 27 - 28 

EveryoBc’s Favorile 
“CHALUENGE TO 

LASSIE"
whh Edatawd CweBS, Donald 

Crisp aod GeraUtoe Brooks 
— HIT NO. 2 —

Geoe Aotry amd Gloria Henry 
“Riden la The Sky- 

Extra — Oiapler 7, Serial 
Added — Color Noreltsae

Sum. oBd Moa-, Iobb^ 29 - 30 
The Picture of tt»e Year With 
tbe Star Everyooe Loves . . . . 

BOB HOPE iu

"THE <;REAT LOVER" 
with Rhonda Flesdag 

— ADDED —
COLOR CARTOON NEWS

Tites. aad Wed„ Jan. 31; Feb. 1 
Music As You Lflce It! 

BETTY HinrON la 
“RED HOT AND BLUE" 

— HIT NO. 2 — 
rhe Shock After Shock Expose 
If tbe Baby Stealiag Racket!

"ABANDONED"

i\V. 5. C 8. Mesrioc
The February meeting of 

'Methodist W. S. C. 5. will be held 
j Thursday, February 2nd 
'church. Hostesses are Mrs. Me

at noon followed by the business, Meekcn, and Mrs. L. E. Smith 
meeting in charge of Mrs. Mar-] who will furnish the dessert with 
shaU Rose. It wa* decided to bold the sack lunch. DevotiooM will be 
a bake sale with the date to be m charge of Mrs. Frank Pitzen 
announced later. A contributioo | and program Miss Jessie Cole, 
of $10.00 will be made to the Po
lio fund.

The next meeting will be held 
February 17th with Mrv Amy 
Payne as hoslesa.

Farewell GIvcb For 
Mrs. Edith CnIWB

Approximately thirty neighbors 
nd friends of Mrs. Edith Coleman

Nicklet for a surprise farewell par- 
Coleman left Fridayty. Mrs, 

morning for Dundee, Mich, 
make her home, having recently 
sold her farm to tbe Bachrach Co.

cards and en- 
with re

late hour. 
The group remembered Mrs. Cole
man with a smalt radio. Mrs. 
Henry Chapman assisted Mrs. 
Nicklcr with the affair

soia oer larm 10 uic oacr 
The group played card: 

joyed a social evening 
freshments served at a h

At AsUand Mating
Messrs. James Root, Miles Chris

tian, Roger MUkr, Weldon Cor
nell. Gordon Seaholts and James 
Davis attended a "Hoover Com
mission Kickoff Luncheon" last 
Tuesday evening held at the Coun
try Qub. Ashland.

The affair was sponsored by the 
Ashland Jaycces and the National 
president. Cliff Cooper was the 
speaker of the evening.

VUtors From Iowa
Mr. and Mrs. Gill Ewing of Os- 

kalossa. Iowa, enroute from a bus
iness trip to Cleveland, were the 

their aunt, Mrs. Gertie 
past week.

1 Mrs. Ewing and Mrs. 
Bright were dinner guests

Former Lutheran 
Postor Honored

the predeceseor $yaod» 
of tbe Synod of Ohio. He eertwd 
at Christ, Carey, at Bryan and at 
Plymouth and Shiloh. In i 
ing years be served at Grace, 
Champaign.

We are indebted to Misa Avis 
Hamilton. Mansfleld, Ohio, for the 
following article concerning a for
mer pastor at the local Lutheran

interest both in Pl)'mouth and Shi
loh. especially the older residents 
who will recall Rev. Heiben. 
Senior HoBored

ago
lODth

Champaign. Illinois, and Maty 
Trinity. Lafayette. Indiana, whm 
he beg^ tbe student work at tk$ 
universities located there. He re
turned to the Synod of CMuo m 
1928 and shortly retired to LaA- 
caster where be lives with a son.

Dr. Heibert served as presidefll 
of the Central Illinois Synod ia 
1918 and was aedelegate to At 
merger 
in that

. aedelegate to At 
convention of tbe ULCA 
year, tbe only such deia 

iv on the synodical roU.

guests 
Bright. I 

Mr. i

day evening of Mr. and Mrs.; seminary in 1889. 
Bright and taniily of Trux street. ■ that

iog 1

Mrs.] grad 
Mon-' in 1 
Mrs. - semi

k>r pastor of the Lutheran Synod 
of Ohio, ordained sixty year 
in 1889. was honored last r 
at the Southern conference 
vention which met in First cl 
Lancaster, where he has b« ^
member since his reiircmcnl fit-j RFD'un'ek^^Tru an operation on 
leii years ago. | g,, throat last week at (he deve-

It IS the veteran who is loyal' Clinic.
to his .Master. The Synod of Ohio ___________________
salutes the veterans of the Cross 
in its ministry" declared President 
George W. Milcy in acknowlcdg- 

iie services of Dr. Heibert. 
native of Sulphur Springs, he 

uated from Wittenberg college 
886 and from Union {

ILL AT HOME
Ross Van Buskirk of Sandusky 

Street is quite ill at the family

liege
Y.)

>ear he

TEMPLE
THEATRE . Wlalll.t

THURSDAY, JAN. 26

OBBMMeMflkrliq'
LAST DAY THURSDAY,

mneom
RTIH

FRIDAY • SATURDAY

BB£He MbiillUllf
-ALSO-

Vie Go/efe/? Sta///o/^
SUfibAY. MONDAY - JAN. 29 - 3«

—COBURN
Gal who TooKtit< West

TU^S. . WED. - THUaS. JAN. 3i4!EB. 1 ■ 2

store wide

INVL.NTORY CLEARANCE SALE

MILLER.

MSTAMBA
BETTY HUTTON 

VICTURE MATURE
— in —

"RED, HOT, 
AND BLUE"

MONTE HALE
— IN —

"RANGERS 
OF CHEROKEE 

STRIP"
CartcKMi — News

aim oaattn • AXIS WBNSiaN

Cartoon — News

COMINt. S(K)N

'Battle Ground"

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW THEATRE BVBRY SATURDAY

THURS.-IRI..SAT. JAN. 26-27-28

(iREATEST BASEBALL PICTURE 
EVER FILMED

'PM m LUCKIEST €BY
M TK W0KL8!"

Th» privot* Ufa U 
a public hm—Mciling 
Ifitimat*—and fhu 
gocrul the roaring 
crowd, never 
knew I

_..... r.n-.«T VJtPtP. BRtNSAfl

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30 ... . ALSO 
SUNDAY-MONDAY JAN. 29-30

GIANT MUSICAL COMEDY
in Technicolor

Fred Astaire 

Ginger Rogers
Oscar Levant Billie Burke

BERKLEYS OF 

BROilBWilT
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Reocfions Of Seniors To Dr. 
Bingham's Day of Guidance.
mub fa> Snten

Last Wedaesday tbe Scoiors wore 
«»cused from cUases ail day as 
Dr. Ouy Morse Bin^iam ad< 
dressed them oa tbe subject of 
''Happiness In Future lifc.“

;ave four ways in whidi this

roost shocking suieroeot—the sen
iors believe—was. “No boy or girl 

real
love and roarri;

“Success in 
said, “is something you mutrt get 
for yourself. No one else can get 
it for you." Success also depends

17 years of a^. knows what 
ve and marriage mean.”
“Success in life,“ Dr. Btngbam

He gave four ways m wtudi this it for you. Success also depends 
mi^ be done. First by marriage,^ upon ALERTNESS — “Wake up 
secondly success in your work,] when you gel up” in Dr. Bing-

EDIENCE. andthirdly by your personality, 
las^ by ^teftneb.

This talc lasted 
then
ate periods 
he answered qur 
{Kcsenled by the seniors.

HU talk was 
and enjoyed by

u, Ok .ftertwn. w.th «^-i ^ me in a OM-
Krwdj for boys and pril,; ^ as be did. Dr.
uiser^ quesUOM which were^ Bingham is very much interested in 

! seniors. yo^n^ people and has In
very wdl received ; eatensivcly. These
aU ihc senmre. ; p„j„u y, ,yiI- c*. .♦ ^ ability toJim Shutt ggj ..jjjg across, arc enough

Dr. Bhighani Helps Senkica to convince one that he knows
To liappinew _ _ ; what he U talking about.

In hU speech last Wednesday It was interesting and cduca- 
morning Dr. Bingham gave several lional. I enjoyed every minute of 
suggestions lor happiness. it and 1 think he is a wonderful

He first presented to us a list of counselor, 
factors for u happy marriage. His Marilyn Kiess

IFURCSASEB REGICTERED { . ..

|T^ Ohio has! Vesper Service
; recently purchased Ibe rbgistefed

i^iT’
Lose Leoder

Well Attended
Mrv. Ellon Robinson was..held on^in Cole. Wesi Salem. Ohio, ac-j 
Tuesday at the Scout house. Out h) a rgiort from Fred S. A rece
of a membership of founeeo, I Wu®. secretary of the Brown dioKe fli 
twelve were present ^ Sunn Canto Breeders’Asiociaiioli,

Mrs Robertson went over ihe|®**P*' ^Wacoofc. ’
— grants divorceir proper credit and wind

ing tq> the scouting work done 
wh^c she was leader.

No plans were made for fMare 
meetings. Mrs. Robinson has been 
assodaied with the Girl Scout Ac
tivities for the past five years and 
was leader for two yean. Any
one who u willing to bdp carry 
on tbe woik should contact Mra. 
Opal Jacobs of North Street

i Around the Square
(CoDtittDed from Page One)

i Ntorc. Since then he has been on 
the job every day. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bauchcr have three children. Two 

On February Ui the MacMillan of them assist in the store, while 
Book Company's reading specialist the third-is married and resides in

Reoding 
Specialist' To 
Visit School

; Company's reading spccia 
Wickwirc will spend tbe < 

in the local elementary school.

Silver Tea To Be 
Given February 11

Plymomh Women! ! Mark 2:30 
p. m. February 11th on your cal
endar. On that day the Mother's 
dub of the P. T. A. is sponsoring 
a Silver Tea for the benefit of the 
elementary school.

Entertainment will feature a dis
play of fine china and a ulk “My 
Tea Cups" by Mrs. J. A. Soon of 
Shelby. Mrs. Scott is in great de
mand as a speaker on fine china. 
Articles about her collection have 

PlainMiss Wickwirc will spend the day' Mansfield. So well do the Bauch-'.ippcared in the CleveUnd 
'!• I cr*s like it at Dc' 

s; remarked: "They
1-1 the entire city of Akron if I’d *go j served, 

thy could ke<^ it, for | 
business and 

that

is ■ remarked:
published by the .
pany. The purpose of Miss Wick-j back, but thy could k« 
wire’s visit to the Plymouth school! I like my home, ray bi. 
b to point out the many fine fca- i my friends, and that’s 
ture» of the reading program and counts.”
bring about a better undersundingf * ---------- {Place—Elementary school.
of bow the reading program should t NOW THAT Henry Fackler's |

being sold but an 
[opportunity will be given to make 
ja contribution to the school fund. 

Tunc 2:30 p. m. February II.

o yo 
Mis

be presented 
In tbe evening, 

will be the guest speak 
ing of the Richland 
mentary teachers.

ngsiers, ' back home from 
Wickwirc! where he underwent 

appendicitis,
1 friei

“„"r‘very
wondering if it

Plymouth Loses 
Gome 44-43 I rc-organi

A field goal in the last thirty [g meeting scheduled for 
seconds of play enabled the Lucas; —
Cubs to beat out the Plymouth f,ng 

r 44-43.

:ring
wasn't some of :hc olco Ft ______ ___
had eaten that sent him there. Well i mouih lhe containen 
Henry, wha. do you think? i ,|,e variour businea houjes.

The annual March of Dimes 
campaign is now on over the coun- 

the week-end in Ply- 
plac^

IT'S INTERESTING to note that p^TLppy COMMITTEE IN 
the business men in ShUoh have; PITTSBURGH' LAST SUNDAY 

lized their Civic Clu^ ^ih xh, pulpit committee

They have some mighty 
fine improvements scheduled

pulpit
Presbyterian church were in Pitts
burgh, Pa., last Sunday in the in
terest of securing a mimster. Tbe 

their calendar, and with the i committee is compored of C. O. 
kind of cooperation Shiloh Gowitzka. Francis Miller, James

Cubs
Pilgrims in a heartbreaker

Before a capacity crowd. Lu- right
c»s’ Doggett racked up a lay up! ..n, be taking a step toward pro- Cunningham and Robert Sponsel- 
shot to provide ihe winning poim. gjess in ihc near future. Attend- i.r 
on the Plymouth hardwood Tu* at Plymouth's one and only 
day evening. I community group, the Community

Lucas, in winning their eighth Club, could stand a little increase 
gam<! against one defeat, got al-; in interest and attendance. Every 
most every break in (be game, as: community needs a civic organiza- 
it has been in a lot of Lucas games | tion, except those that died years 
this year. i ago. j

It was a'tight ball from start to’ ----------
finish apd the score see-sawed WE WELCOME this week Mavis 
jNfich and forth ihrou^out ihc; Flaughcr of near Greenwich. I 
jamg 'who is opening up CorneH's Beau-

Luias grabbed off a 16-11 first •> shop, located in 
luarter lead but the Pilgrims came hotel btliJ 

d 26

Pilgrims’ 
Rally Tops 

Lexingtonthe old Smith
............ ........ ......... ^ding. She’ll be in town

the uip as they led 26 22 at today,'Friday and Saturday lo ac- The Pilgriraa annexed victory 
half time. “P> appointments. .Most every „un,bet five for the season as they

The local five held this lead ’liU woman s hair is a "problem. ” and , b,.,

That's the way the score stood at help you with your hair troubles, ingioo Minutemeo 50-47. The 
the third period mark. '

Then in that last quarter the HARRIS POSTEMA is busy these 
score was knotted foi different ®
times tiJI finally at 42 all. Lucas P’"'" 

off
r"

___ panes of glass in his greenhouse
' preparatory to jetting celery plants

•*----- - ----- ibouse. Grow-
shipped large 

quantities of celery last fall to be 
... ' mode into “V-8," a vegetable juice 

which is popular in the U. S. How- 
Harris Postema is making a 

' pascal oel-
"urTThit f«,'' ’̂ '** ■1'“'-
I !■) markm ' “>'•

those final seconds but it 
quite enough to win.

Zody and Dog^t we 
for Lucas with 17 and 13 poinu

"’Sf^hreRhere re, «ch' 
pace for Plymouth as Larry hit for 
13 while Bob garnered 12 markers. _______

to.S“*irL™b.4r‘rhe r "'“•^^ve yesr
S^*^rv“ «':26 in tbe pre- “V '’1™°';*^ last week . . .

“iTptl^gilm iunmrs led ,6-14 st ^J^ustTo^i^;

Dora Gertrude Cut 
Fairfield, from Cedi 
grounds of cruelty and neglect. 
They were married Sept. 18. 1946 
and have no children. PlainUff 
restored her former 
Brooks. Tbe epun approved a pro
perty settIciDebt betweo the par- 
lies.

the Methodist chorefa 
auchtmium to capacity Sunday af- 
temooo to hear tbe organ recital 
given by Miss Mabel Zehner of 
Ashland. Tbe reciud was the_______ __________ _____ firtt

_?**??*' ^ yespw voices to be

f was 
I of

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my'friends and 

neighbors who remembered
with cards, flowers and gifts while 
a patient at the Mansfield General 
HospitiU and during roy convalev 

; greatly ap-

Charles H. Bixby

rived Wednesday to ^nd 
niainder of the week with her aunt, 
Mrs. Earl Shcely and family.

Methodist Yo«g 
Adatts’ Oms 
ThbEveMiig

This evening'at the Methodist 
parsonage, members of the Meth
odist Young Adults' class will meet 

7:30 p. ro. /All members and 
those interested in the class are 
invited to attend.

MISS IONA MILUON IS 
EUMINATED IN STATE 
FINALS OF CONTEST

Mbs looa Million, dauj^ter of 
Rev. and Mrs. F B. MiUion of 

Ganges, was eliminated from 
the state fin^ of tl»**Obto Prince 

Peace Declamatum contest, 
when she failed to place ^ong the 
six hi^iest in the semi-mials held 
Sunday. She had previously won 
her Ic^ church contesCand tbe 
county and dbtrict contests.

Baker To Seek 
Re-elecfion To 
State Assembly

Carl Baker. st.itc repres^tative 
from Ci'afftoiU County announces 
he will be a candidate for re-elec
tion to a second term. Represen 
tative Baker, Tiro and GaKon 
ncwH>*Pcr man. will be a cs 
date for nomination at the Demo
cratic party primary on May 2, 
1950.

'Ihe present state legislator de
clared that he will seek reelection 
on the record of hb first term. Hi 
served in the 98lh General Assem 
bly taking an active part in tb< 
work of (he House of Representa
tives. Baker was a merabtf of tbe 
important committees on highways, 
education and public welfare.

CALLED FOR JURY
Mrs. Harry Dye was called for 

jury service at Norwalk last week 
but I

ing with the bank for forty-nine 
continuous years? It must be a

satisfaction in seeing those hoopsters 
the I backs and not getting a | As (he last quarter drew to

:__ihrill out of them . . . just in a' end the whole crowd was on tbeir
day's work. I suppose. feet and yeUing. At the official

third quarter. From there 
it was Lucas all the way.

One reason for their defeat 
their failure to shoot from 
court in tbe second half. Tune 
and again would pass off in- 
■lead of (heir shots, and you can’t 
score if you don't shoot.

Tom Meu 
the local re*
tiBvMs aad SkM Next

Friday evening the *i_u - v >.■ ,
Biuejays will cxMDe to Plymouth to I - . -u
lake OT the Pilgrims on ieir home' 1600 lbs.. « shown, along 48-47 with a m
court Dm game wUl almost de- irnuininj
ckSe for both teams what their

game was played on tbe Lexington 
court last Fri^y evening.

The Plymouth Hve won the game 
from the free throw line. They 
made good on 16 of 25 gratis abacs 
while Lexington could manaj 
9 of 19. although the Pilgrims 
quintet 'was optscored from 
court 19 to 17 by the Minutemen.

The local five was oh the short 
end of a 25-19 score at half time.
Then as (he aecood half look aip, 
things began to happen. The 
Pilgrims found tbe loop^ and with

u«l Uiroe unreL until Jxck Itooi bospiuL liubre h
•*“ tor^ImoLret Reed of Ply- xhot the Kore ^ 38 aU «d this if their rec«^

from here on la the Plynsomh rhiiA both dau^ten- Mr. and 
never beaded. • mtx. Worley Reed are the roaier-

t was naahle lo went

srm juatfVALS
A NEW HEW 

Mr. and Mn. Mac Traugcr of 
R. D. 1. Plymouth, are the parents 
of a aDB hom ThmBay afternoon, 
at tbe Shelby Memorial hospital

sponsor^ by tbe Methodist church 
choir. 'Mias Zehner was secured 
through two of her pt^iU» Leon
ard Smith and Charla Hannum.

Mias Zehner was assisted In her 
redtal by Davkt Hearn of Am
herst, a sophomore at A^iiand c<ri- 
lege, who wng reverfl reteclion,. ,

During her recital Jvfiii &hxi youngaere are learning what 
r duplayed unun^ tedroique can be’expected to learn; (3)

I John Rot«i
So. that the teachen might &t-

_________ _ school

dUShrereto exeSded^ Mato

carried

ter understand the pupils in 
'classes « testing program has been

and high seboerf.
In the elementary school an in

telligence test was given. This 
in turn was followed by an achieve
ment test Tbe purpose of the 
testing program w** to determine 
whether or not the pupUs were 
achieving what might be expected oidy tune 
according to their inteiUgance.

Generally, tbe tests indkated,
Tl) that our youngsters arelpf bel
ter than average latatUgeoce; (2) 
that with the exception of less Uum 

; half dozen children, <

reading
Tbe outstanding class in reading 

in tbe demeotary achoot aococdlaf 
to the tests given, is tbe sixth 
grade. In tbe sixth grade, nine of 
tbe thirty-five youngsters exceeded 
the ninety perceotiR marks and 
only nine were below the state 
mcdiwi.

To indicate brkfiy the problemag 
all (eachera-bave at all class level*; 
pupOs from three or four years

splendid tenor voice, pleased his 
audience, especially with his sing- 

“Perfect Day."ing of 
Intnitroducing Miss Zehner. Rev. 

Smith remarked that she was a 
very cosmopolitan >t>ung lady, be
ing a member of tbe Lutheran 
church, organist in the Mansfield 

‘ urch, tau^t in the 
n college at Ash

land and was giving her recital in 
tbe Methodist church.

A number of those present stat
ed they enjoyed “Dance of the 
Reed-nutes” by Tsebaikowsky as 
their favorite, while others liked 
the Hymn of Glory and the finale 
Sunshine—Toccata was e^cioliy 
outstanding.

A free will offering was taken 
to help defray expenses. Another 
Vesper Service will be announced 
at a bier date.

YOUNG MEN 
HOLD MEET 

Seventeen members of the Ply
mouth Association of Commerce 
held a S-viss steak supper last 
Thursday at tbe Garden of Eat’n 
in New Haven- ^

The group voted $10.00 toward 
c milk fund at tbe eleroeota 

school and also decided to Scot 
Light all bicycles in town when 
weather permitted. All unfinished 
business was also taken care of 
including (he Christmas party for 
the children.

SENIORS TO
Take tests

following seniors will take 
nior Sebobrship tests at the

The
the Seni
Madison High School* on February 
4th at 9 a. m.. David Hutchinson, 
-James Shun. Gerald Schneider,

tests Indicated that i

school 
they 

I the 
young peo- 
a national

average in language factori. This 
was borne out more recently when i

_ (esu were given to al! ihcj varies in retting ability 
pupils of the Plymouth schools, percaniiic down lo 13 p«

1 to six years below 
reading a^ level. To use a spe
cific grade for an exan^te, thp 
sixth grade reading lev^ vary 

gra^ down to
the fourth.

The average class in idio(4 
varies in rcitoing ability from 93 

pcrceotfle.

SQUABE DANCE
SATURDAY^ JAN. 28th ot 8:30 

TIRO HIGH SCHOOL
SFONSORED BY ’TIRO F. T. A.

Springers' Orchestra
orr GREEN, Caller

Spotted Polaad Cbioa HOG Sale
. Monday, Feboary 6, 1950 1:00 P. M.

Tbe MAR-WALT Fann hare been »M; our eaOre beni trelh. 
30 Bred CBls & Sows 20 FaD Boats 35 FaU GIUi
To be beto III tbe 4H buBdtac at CniwfonI Co. Fair GronaOe, 
Boci rus, Ohio. Baildtog wB be beated. Loneb rerred.
Walter Mkbad. Owner , Roberi Bciddfchic!), Mgr.

r:e.McQUATE
Funeral Home

24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
• DAY and NIGHT 43 ’

15 Railrond Street Plymaath, Ohio

PLYMOUTH sportsmen should 
make a special effort tohad 10 points fori,! Laubie Motor Sales in Shelby and 

i see the wonderful di^ay there.

to ,

_ I will be in the league for 
Am seasoo.

Then on next Tuesday evesung 
At Pilgrimf will journey to Shiloh 
lor a game with tbe Drummer 
'Roys. Plymouth won the first

time out tbe score stood 47-45 
with (he Pilgrims feadisg. From 
here on in tbe Pagrim five played 

sulltng game and were only in

nal grandparents, who : 
four

A NEW HEIR
Mr. tod Mtx. Dayton Cnpti of 

Miami. F1orida,'an the partoU of 
new loa, 9 lbt.4 OB., bora Fri-” "V . ■ ucw-Rwu, T IUV.-7 U0-, mnu rii-

t^ . am baet cmitt a crople of OAy, Jamiaty 200. and named

animals, 
bte tropbicf

times. Dean Grabacfa made good 
on a free throw and the score was
AO A,

__ ____ ____ g. In that final min-
Tbey are all Fred Lau- ute of play tbe Plymouth boys 

very interest- added two more free throws to m-
ing. The Kodiak bear 
last year by Mr. Laubie 
ing trip 1) to Alaska.

Plymomh woo tee G«
W ..tflier in tee reawn 46-26 * .
Shiloh may be touehCr on their ^ residem* of Plymouth and 
, ^ ; community are iovtttd to attend a

Square Dance Saturday evening at 
: Tiro High Sdtool commenciog 
8:30 p. m. The affair b beiniCARD OF THANKS

_t_wi,h wteahttee doctoB. tee .poowred'l^'tee .“iL i^
ttetty Memon^ hoyitai uaH and, muiic will be frenUied by Sprina- 
•a frieoda, »^hon and tdaovea. ere’ Orehettea froa New^Stoi-

0 remembered me with o-™*— — -■ - - -
1 carda durin| my recent

a R
CARD OF TBANU

wtoh to thnk tee Amcddan

sure victory.
Three of the test five for Ply

mouth left tbe game via tee foul 
route, kav^ tene aecood itiinf- 
en in tee line-up the final mmotea 
and tbeae fdtom did a good job 
under nresaure.

Bob Sd^ tod Ihe McMullen 
men to -reecing wite II point,.

The Plyaonte rmcrvci made it 
a dean sweep for tec evening aa 
they aUo raUied in tec vrcood half 

boa, tee Lextogtou

RETURNS TO WORK 
After being off du^ at the Bladt 

ft GoM for the fma two weeks 
owing to Otoefa, liha. Marie Mar
vin returned Friday to h«r thntoa.

LOST — jammiir :J2te new bine

bai, valued aa Ir^tok, and wore 
otetr papen. Fbader pkaae ic- 
tora to Advectiiet. Rewi^ 26c

a-ss.

LOST—Dec. 16 oa Broadway or 
Maple tireel, Bdak fur ned: 

piece. Reward. Mn. Harry Dick, 
127 W. Broadway, Ph. 1222. 26ii

O. E. S. Omctm Mmt
■n» r

February'Itt at tee Mawato HaB.w

A Change Jo Ownership of the . . .

Hitching Post
We take pleasure in announcing that we have pur
chased The Hitching Post from Richard Rule. We 
will endeavor to improve the facilities and service of 
this well-known Sandwich atu} Ice Cream Shop and 
will in the very near future add m our lunch counter 
a variety of . . . ; '

SANDWICHES 

and SHORT orders
tgf- —tee - —Ae---------4^ff0 WIH CUHUnilS w svnrv

PAGE'S ICE CREAM
irt the ftwitrig iBd Self Service Cahhirtb 

Yoff jJ^gtronage will jbg

WAYNE ROSS; Ml 

BYRON^REAM'

I

,VM



<Omot, APVEBWSEa, HffJBSDAV, iAWUAEY M. 1M»

Society News
A4odern Home 
Discussed At 20th 
Century Circle
• The TVentkth

«iaaljoa to anolhCT. The fam- 
uy service in everydoy use is a 
modification of the formal service 
fai which glowing sUver is 
seotul

. SoS
S

pencil. Memorandunu about dates, 
siies, brands, special occasions 
uve tiipe, eapenae and nerves, if 
properly filed. Among newer 
time savers for the houiewife^^ 
Earnest mentioned PANTi^TlC, 
a chemical to be applied to pans 
and griddles, eiitninating the need 

,■ of fat frying; tbe partially baked 
t; rolls, a popular 'newcomer among

meeting adjourned, 
h Mrs. Dick served lovely refresh- 

B- menu.
3*' The Circle will meet February 
k . aixdi at the borne of Mrs. Murl

rVnnt

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mock of 
Plymouth RFD anoounce tbe en- 

(cmcnt of their twin daughter 
Betty Jane to Mr. Donald Brown 
of New London. Tbe wedding will 
be an event of this Fall.

Miss Mock is a senior in the 
New Haven sichods and has been 
working on Saturdays and part 
time at the Point Market in New 
Hhveo.

Mr. Brown is a graduate of Rug- 
^ei hi^ Khoblp of 1945 and 
uemploycid m Ashland. Tbe young 
couple are expecting to buili 
homo this summer.

Fetee BrUwEkct
Miss Janice Rhine whose mar- 

to Mr.riage to Mr. lames Rc)mo]ds will 
be an event of February 4th at the 
Uitberan church, was honored on 
Monday evening with - 

sbwer
mtscelia- 

by Miss Pa- 
botac 6t

Mabel McFaddeo.
Tbe guests enjoyed various 

gamea, tbe winners presenting 
their prizes to Miss Mdiie bom a 
bcactifoUy^appointod lahlw carried 
out in a color motif of yellow and 
sridte. 'An old fashioc^^ parasol 

• lined with yellow satin from whose 
tint ycBow satin sucamers were

/fki

amnraEin
wnj, HETAKZN

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
JAMJAKV

for the Latest in 
. Hair Stylii^j ,

bur Beauty Shop
wax BEOntNED

iVNlMSiiyg Fab 1 

^ livb Fla0t f

Cotaell’s
■ Beauty^

tini to two crystal candelabras 
formed », lovely setdnf for the 
many beautifully'wrapped gifts for 
tbe bonoree, the <^niog of wfakh 
proved «uertainbig.

At a late hour a lunch also car
ried out with yellow and white ap
pointments was served the follow- 
iog: Mrs. Jack Reynolds, Misses 
Patricia Moore. -Julia Dawson. 
Mary Carnahan, Mrs. Doris Rus
sell, Mrs. Joy Lee Ream, Mrs. Ge
neva Smith, Mrs. Eileen Reynolds, 
Mrs, Oorta Miller, Mn. James 
Rhine, Mrs. Dewey Reynolds. 
Mrs. Mabel McFaddeo. tbe bon
oree and the fadstess.

I Kewa Agency
Tafccf Over Toledo Blade

The delivery of the ^Toledo 
Blade oewspapec here in Plymouth 
hat been l^en over by the Cun
ningham Nlm^s .^eocy at of Jan
uary 16." 1950. Benny *■*—' - '* 
(he carrier and the 
be done eve 
first cpUecti 
uary 27lh-

Mn. McFoddcn 
fUarabecod On Birthday

Last evening, Wedoesda;day, Mrs. 
C. C. Darling and daughter Pu- 
trida who make their l^me with 
Mrs. McFadden planoed a surprise 
open bouse in booor of her biith-

Fricods and neighl 
Wish b*r "Many happy returns” 
and eoloy the l^t lefreshmeots.

F. H- Girfa Go 
To LcxfaiftDfi .

Last evening Wednesday, a.
tweoty-fivo members 

the F. H. prls of the high school 
went by bus to tbe Lexington high 
Kbool where they attended 
County P. H. meeting.

Persoiials
Mr. and Mta. W. L. WUjoo of 

Shelby cMIcd on Mr. and Mn. E. 
W. PhUI^ Saturday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy.of 
New Haven attended the VesfKr 
Organ Recital Sunday at the Meth
odist church and were thtn gueau 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brook 
Mr. and Mn. O. J. Ntckler 

tored to Oberlin Sunday where 
they visited in thk home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Boyle and faihily.

Mist Florence Danner of Mans
field was a Sunday visitor of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Phillips.

Mr. tod Mn. Waller St. Clair 
and daughter; of Npwark, Ohio, 
were 'Fuaday guests of Us
parents, Mr. tod Mn. James St. 
Clair., The dinner marked the 
birthday aanivenaty of Mr. Jamea

family of Willard were. Satorday 
evening caHen on Mr. and Mta. 
Hany Dye'and fanDy.

Mn. J. H .Smith returned Sat
urday bom a wtak’s vitil with ha 
lisur, Mrs. Jessie Wama at Ak
ron, Ohio.

Mn. CHa. Davit has returned 
from a ten day. visit with -her 
daughter Mrs. Albert Fruah and 
family at Ashland. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ehiet of the 
Shrihy Road and Mr. and Mn. 
JaM Davh expects to itlcnd the 
Ice FoOm at tbe Aren* in CM*- 
land on Saturday nighL 

Mr. and Mia. P. E. PhilUna and 
twina and Mr. and Mn. Rkhard 
PhOHpa and dasqiila of Mansfield 
wan Sunday yWton of Mr. and 
Mn. e W. PhBfipa. This was Mr. 
and* Mrs. PhUipa’ first actmaio- 
taane with their new great-grand- 
dats^Hcn who ia just two wnekt

Oeorge Tinker, of Crestline called 
at <fcn hdhe at Mra. Mabel Mo

ld^ and odwr rdathta Sun-

Mr. nod MA, R. a BtanOiard 
mnlorad to Sandatky on Sunday 
where they vidted their daogh 
Mrs. Earl Oibtoftaml family.

Mr. aad Mn. Snider 
Akron aad Mr. kod Mrg. ioMsI 
Lormh and danaMa of Rtcaman 

- Stwdaydi
libi £ :

TOE FOLLIES OF 19B0V
PRESENTS THESE StARS,NIGHTLY 

THROUGH JANUARY 29th 
AT CLEVELAND ARENA

ard Pittenger. ali of ShSolK. Carl 
McQufUe. Dick Rtdc, and -4dr. 
Rhine of Plymouth; nnd Dean 
Arnutrimg, SlMlby.

During the paat wedk, pilots oo 
crois-coumry fligto from Marion, 
Blufftoo, Norwalk, and Newcas
tle. Pa., ianded at the^airport- Two 
pilots ferrying a new Aircoupc 
from Washington, D. C., m Cal
gary, Alberta, C^da, lande 
tbe airport January 22imL

CHOSEN SENIOR 
VICE PRESIDENT 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

Ar Aistambaugh, atooe 1933 tbe 
vice president in chari^ of sales 
and a director of The Standard Oil 
Company (Ohio), has been elected 
the senior vice president of the 
company, according to announce
ment made by W. T. Holliday, 

of the board. He is achairman

outh.lard and well known in I
Mr. Stambaugh. nadonally n 

ognized as an authority in the | 
troleum marketing field, join 
Sohto as director of industrial 
lations in I92S. when Mr. Holli
day became president of the 
pany.

Bora in Germantown, Penna.. 
and educated at Ohio Nonhern 
University and Harvard, Mr. Stam
baugh had engaged in tl» practice 
of law in Cleveland from 1913 
1928 with the firm of Holliday. 
Grossman and McAfee, then So- 
hio's legal counsel.

After (he year in industrial re
lations at Sohio. he became sales 
manager in 1929 and in 1933. was 
elected a director and vice presi
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Searl White of 11 a. m. Morning Worship.
Shelby were Sunday callers of Mr. H. £. S. McKenzie, student at
and Mrs. Proctor Fox and family. Wooster college lyiU be the supply 

1 Fate and granddaughter pastor. •
m. C. E. Sockty 
Thursday. Cboir practice.

Mrs. Anna Fate and granddaughter pastor. 
Miss Penny Christian enjoyed 6:45 p. 
the weekend in Mansfield, guests 7:15guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joy Herbert and ^ • 
family. |

Mrs. Marion Stark and Mrs. | 
John Gardner of Norwalk atlcnd-

[ Church and |
ed the Vesper Organ Recital Sun
day at the Mctluxlist 
later called on Rev. and 
Smith and family. Mrs. Surk is a 
sister and Mrs. Gardner an aunt of 
Mr. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J.^ M. Cramer of 
Toledo, were week’-end visitors at 
tbe home of their brother, C. O. 
Cramer and family.

Mrs. C O. Cramer spent sev
eral days last week in Kent, where 

called on account of the 
iHness of her daughter-in-law and 
grand-daugitter.

Mrs. Cornelia Johns. Mrs. Louise 
Miller and Mrs. J. T. Gaskdl at
tended the Gasco Cooking school 
in WUIard la.st Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cashman 

Mansfield viiiumi

Huron County 
Court Notes

Wilkie E Hughes Estate: Inven
tory and appraisement lilcd. Val
ue $2960.00.

Edward Weber Estate: Inven
tory filed. - Value $8000 fX).

Hargrove E$(.;io. Private 
sale of personal property ordered.

In re Deanoe Burwcll. a minor: 
Settlement of personal injury claim 
v^ithom appointment of Guardian 
ordered.

Weldon J. Christie Estate: Sched
ule of claims filed and approved.

Denison D. Niver Estate: Trans
fer of real estate ordered.

Steve Tegkwic Eviate: Assets of

the sheriff liked btm.'he was made 
turnkey.

He rater was idaitified from 
BI pbotograj^
POTy’s eoropaokm in tbe stidc- 

p, Paul was arrested in
lorida, shortly after the robbery. 
k>yet b serving time m T<4edo for 

his pari in the holdup.

When you contribute money to 
charity make sure it doesn't get 

into the hands of charity racke
teers who have taken over legiti
mate charities to line tbeir own 
pockets! Learn how these chari
ty snatchers work. In the Ameri
can Weekly, the great color maga
zine with Sunditf’s CHICAGO 
HERALD - AMERICAN. Read 
how (bey take 80% of the contri- 
biitions and give only 20% to the

suggesdoos oftotd By tbe Better 
Bosisess Bureau to protect yoiir- 
iclf from these rictous racketeers. 
Be sure and read ‘'Don't Be A 
Sucker” in (be Sunday CHICAGO 
HERALD - AMERICAN'S gnat 
ctrior maga^oe.

FINED %25JH
Paul Reeder of Plymouth antf 

Burnell Lewu of Shelby were ar
rested Saturday evening by Oitef 
of Police Robert Meiser oo tbe 
north-east side of the Public Square 
for disorderly conduct A hear
ing was held tbe same evening pre
sided over by Whitney Briggs and 
each offender fined $25.00 and 
costs with a part of tbe fine sus
pended.

Bandit Gets'
Seven Years

James H, ‘ Bugs'’ Perry, 55. Sat
urday began a seven-year sentence 
for the June 1.3. 1949 robbery of 
the North Fairfield bank.

Perry, of Rittman, got $3,134 
in the holdup.

Jud^ Frank Kloeh, in scnten-i 
cing him, said he had taken into! 
consideration Perry's age and his 
good record as turnkey for the 
Grant county sheriff at Marion. 
Ind.

Perry was arrested in Marion 
on a vagrancy charge, but because

FREE
6 Beautiful Drinking Glasses 6

with each Purchase of six gallons or more of 
SHELL GASOLINE or One OIL CHANGE 

al our

GRAND
OPENING
GRAND PRIZE—22 CaUber Martin Repealing Rifle

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
JANUARY 27, 28, 29, 1950

Palmerl Fink Shell Setvice
NEW HAVEN, OHIO

children of West Salem were gueris 
over the week-end of Mrs. Louise 
Miller.

Clmrclies
estate amountiKing 

:rcd r

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. Antbouy Worttumi. M. S. C 

(Rev. George SM, M. & C) 
Holy Masses:

Friday at 6 a. m.
Sunday at 8 and 10 a. m. 
Confessions before (he Masses. 
No Sunday School on tbe 29th- 

PRAYER: Almighty and eternal 
• God. graciously look upon our 

infirmity; and for our protecUon 
stretch forth the rigm band ofj 
Your Majesty. Through Chrbt our 
Lord.

(From tbe 3rd Sunday after 
Epiphany)

PLYMOirni METHODOT 
PIURCH

Laonrd E. SmUk Pmlor 
Oimteanrmrrr,g.S.8ft 
Mn. WOard Rnm, Orgmitt 

Mn. L. E. Smith, Ckok Dhtrter
10K)0 a. m. Sunday SchobL 
11:00 Morning Worship.

GbOMnuniOfw Service.'
7:00 p. m. M. Y. F. meetiBt. 
Wednesday—
6^45 p. m. ,Ctioir RefacarmL ' 
7:30-Jible Siniv Hoar.

Official Mard
a| the abiirch Tbonday, iPhb. 2nd.

M. Y. F. FeBowah4> tfinner 
ner hat been poatponed untfl M. 
5lhat6:30.;

W. S. C S. mecaag hi the church 
parion oo Feb.

iffut txrcmmjm^cB^wcH

inoaby the paatoc.

$1000.00 ordei 
administration.

Alice Louise Tsehanen Gdnshp.: 
Luelia Tsehanen Di\on appointed] 
Guardian. Bond of SI500.00 filed.

Jamea A Merrin E&ute: Sched
ule of claims filed .md approved.

Frank Myers Stoner Eruic: In
ventory filed. Value $4493.50.

Thelma F. Hellcm Estate: In
ventory filed. Value $1034.50.

Carl G. Doerfier Estate: Settle
ment of litigated claim due estate 
ordered

Harley L. Trao>- Estate: Report 
of oewl^ discovered assets filed. 
Apidkation U> reopen and distrib
ute in khid newly discovered as
sets granted.

WILLARD 
AIRPORT NEWS

Wynne Lydy, flew 
It Rock, MU^.. for

On Jan. lOtb.
(he Beech to Flai

>n: :
WUIard, flew to Warren, O., Jan. 
18th, returning to Willard oo the 
20th; Arthur Heck. WUIard flew 
to Sandusky on business. Jan. 20th 
and Wayne Keefer. Willard flew 
to Flat Rock. Mkh.. Jan. 21st; On 
Jan. 17lh. Richard Pittenger. Shi
loh, Lee IKfilcox, Willard and Mr. 
and Mn. Casey Burke of Quibel, 
Canada, flew Mr. WUcox’s Bonan
za to Toledo. Detroit, Michigan 
and Cleveland

Kea Hetsler. WUIard. Tom Root. 
New London, Paul Root and Gay
lord McCunbugh, N. Haven, left 
Jan. 12th in the Bonanza for Mi
ami, Florida, where they attended 
the AB-Amcrican Air Maneuvers. 
Sondiy, Jan. 15th, tbe group at
tended tbe Air Show in Miami, 
and'Monday, January 16ds, they 
partie^ated in the mass flight fitmi 
Miami to Havana, C^iba, wfakh in
cluded 140 private planes. After 
spendtng two days m Havana they 
flew dkectly to WtUard arriving 
at tbe airport, January 19Ui.

Oft Jan. 22nd a breakfast flight

ST' to MxmTkW

BACHRACH'S
Spring pricelist of Field Ms
REb CLOVER

(99.25 OR BETTER)

MAMMOTH CLOVER
(99".25 OR BETTER)

ALSIKE CLOVER
(98.66)

MONTANA GRIMM ALFALFA

PER BUSHEL

PER BUSHEL

PER BUSHEL

(99.25 OR BETTER) PER BUSHEL

F. O. B. Plymouth
$34.00 

28.50 

26.00
35.00
30.00
15.00 

1.90
,-2.00 

64PER POUND

TIMOTHY ask for prh:es
The BeU seed supply am hwad here al the begfauiag el 1950 Is reported to be less 

tfaaa cwMitb for estimated acres to be sowb this Spsiag. The (read thmugboat Bm aalioa 
toward a grass fanproremeat program win create a strong demand for all doren and 
pastnie pamtt.

WMh dote thoaghti hi mind see Sngget: that yon plan ynnr aeediag prognun, esti
mate yonr needs and pat yoar ostia hs wMk ns as caily at pasitihir, We hare a good 
sappiy oi Ugh testing feed on htati. M al onr prion an Hsled tnbjMt to the seed Mag 
nasoU. AB prices gaated.ate.tolls ciira.

ARIZONA ALFALFA
(99.25 OR BETTER) PER BUSHEL

YELLOW BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER
(99J15 OR BETTER) ' Bnsfacl

LADINO CLOVER
(FIELD INSPECTED) (99.25 OR BETTER) PER POUND

LADINO CLOVER
(CERTIFIED) (99.25 OR BETTER) PER POUND

BROME GRASS

Bachrach Co.
PlYnoaHiy Ohio



(OttiQ). iUjvmTt«a..'iHta^'K. $Atwm« UfUm

BUSINESS D1RECT(«Y PACE -
4SOO People Jtoarf THE ADVmTlSSR Energ Wemkt

FOR SALE — Tropioa ind gold FOR SALE—Ai we have to 
fiih, pUots and nvpliea. W. F.

Keefer. 27 North Mejn Street,
WiUard. O.

Matn nocei. 
l9-26-F2-pd 

L L CASE Sales A Service. New 
A Used ' tradon and Farm 

MacfaiiHiT. also good tised cars, 
eacton, plows, cdtivators. Priced 
to eeU. J. O. Schrcck. come 
Ugh A Railroad. Pboae SI; 
nings 61. Plyroouils. Mar. 3l*tf

Urn's No M0|k

A«l*a«blU Imhbm* C*M«n

roww

CHAS. W. RESSEGER 
34 West Bfxndw^'

Widt Selection of 
MONUMENTS 
ud MARKERS 

cotnnvATiTC
BBATOrm. ead

RRASORABLE
LAWRENCE RUFF
Ptae ISU M neltsnt St.

RLTMODIK OHIO

SALES and 
SERVICE

DELAVAL 
CREAM 
SEPARATORS 
MILKERS 
WATER HEATERS 
MILK COOLERS 
DEEP FREEZERS 
belli 6 cn. ft. to 50 ce. IL 
UnUGHT CHEST 
TYPE WALK-INS

He 0. Downend
Phone 7:

69 Se . i>
Plv-

0 quit
the Dairy business, will sell a

DeLaval Magnetic 2 unU milker, 
McCormick Deering 6 can cooler 
and 8-10 gal. milk cans. They 
are in good shape and you can buy 
them so cheap you can't afford to 
milk by hand. Fred Guthrie, 1 
mile south of Shiloh, phone 2931, 
Shiloh. _______ l9-26^>d
WILL SMOKE your meats with 

Uckoty wood in a flr^voof 
smoke house. Leo Barnes, corner 
Mills Street ind Ttui Street, 
phone 0942.

street, or 
12-19-26C

FOR SALE—1939 Chrysler 6- 
Pass. Coupe: new motor and 

new tires. Inquire 202 W. Broad
way. Plymouth. 3t-nc

HARRY VAN BUSKIRK. Auc- 
doneer. 23 Years eaperimce 

Uvestocfc—Farm Sales and Chat- 
Ids. 1 mi. south of Norwalk. ! 
230, Ph. 1430-Y, Norwalk, O.

8______________________ 8-30pd
WANTED TO BUY—Poultry of 

All kiiulSe any ainouot. Pbcme 17* 
64, North Fairfkide Wayne 
Pfaenooa Norwalke O.. R. F.
NO. 2. 1-1
THE BEST COMPANY at any 

tune of an aoctdcor offering Au
tomobile, Pen 
lorists Mutual
toroobile, Personna] Liability. Mo
torists Mutual Ins. Co., Columbus, 
O. Thorr E. Woodworth, Repre-

ALL MAKES SEWING MA
CHINES REPAIRED and 

Electrified. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phone 1051. G. W. Famwalt, 
138 Sandusky St., Plymouth. 25tf
FOR RENT—Sleeping room suit

able for one or two persons. 
References required. 137 Ply
mouth street, pbone 1275. Jan-5-tf

DEAD STOCK 
Horses $2.50
Cows - $2.50
Hogs 25c Cwt
SaaB Stock Reaweed 

Proaptfy — Cafl 
NEW 9111 REVERSE 
WASH. AI I I CHARGE 

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER 

BMlMleb FcfiBbcr Co.

PINEHURST
UPLAND POTATOES

2 a|L sooth of SMtoh oa 
Bowman Street Rood

Pinehurst Forms

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE & SUPKLY 

Phone 3481 
GREENWICH, O.
DEADSTOCK 

CASH PAID ON THF SPOT 
Horses tZSO ea.; Cirtfle $2.50 ea.

Hogs 25c per cwt 
■*M nceordiiv to Sbe & Condition

Hare Your
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED 

BY ELECTROLOYSIS
THE ONLY PERMANENT REMOVAL 

Free CtHttultadott Free InformatkMa la Plain Envelope
DR. EMMA DURR, C. T.

Phone 5325 Afternoons —Phone 5013 Mornings 
710 Rogers St. BUCYRUS, OHIO

ALWAYS THE BEST-----------

rSED CARS 
Au^^cTm. VlSiALIliER 

MOTOSAVERCOOLING SYSTEM 
CLEANING BY 

AUTO GLASS i UNDERCOATING

BOIRREOIS PONTIAC CO.
PHONES and 4

Ins.
Wot

sentatite. Pbooe 1003.
Mar. 3. 1950

pbooe 0984. Dec. 9-if
FOR SALE—All makes of porta

ble and standard typewriters; 
adding machines, filing cabinets 

Frank Pitzen, 143 W. 
r pbooe 1224. 26-F2p

ig I
and safes. 
Broadway
FOR SALE — 1937 Pl>'moulh 2- 

door Sedan, good coodltioo. 
Joe's Texaco Statioa. Plymouth, 
Ohio. 26-pd
FOR SALE—84 gal. electric 

1.00.
radio-phono with wrire recorder,

ter heater $150.00. oombinatkm 
with wrire recorder, 
or 42, 46 Plymouth, 

television set $75.00, used radios 
$5.00 up. Watch for record 
soon. Fetters-DeWitt Radio Elec- 
trie, phtme 8._____________ 29-pd
FOR SALE—1940 Packard 6-cyl- 

inder sedan radio atKl
heater, priced to^l. Pbone 8, 

16Vi Broadway. 29p
heater, pn< 
Plymouth, «
NOTICE OF 
SALE OF BONDS 

General Code, Section 2293-28 
SEALED PROPOSALS wUl be 

received by the Plymouth Village

A SPACE
THIS SIZE ON 

THIS PAGE 
COSTS ONLY

80c

DO YOUR OWN LAUNDRY 
Use our machines. We have 

Laundrymats, Dryers and Maytag 
washing cnachtnes. If you do not 
have time to laundry them, we 
will do them for you. Open daily 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday 
until 8 p. m.

HOME LAUNDRY 
39 West End Bhd. First ferset west 

off Veraou Rd.. ShHby, O.
29.2-pd.

FOR THAT

New or Used Cor
— S«e —

W. S. FIDLEP
24 Vemu Road, Shefey 

PhoM 721J»
Your LfaKofai-Mmnry Rc|k foe 

A3B. Grattan, lac. Mansfidd, O.
I9.26.pd

LIVESTCKJt - LOCAL ft LONG Dwtaoce

HAULING
••ANYTHING ANYWHERE"

J. F. BLACKFORD
Phone 8141 PLYMOUTH, a

Stanfafgs-Fows-Rotinils
Plymouth Block Co.

TknSt. PhMMl6 H.VMOva,ono

WOOD WHEELS
CBt down for rvbbcr tires.

STS:.'* $35.00
PLOW SHARES REBUILT 

Open Every Weekday 8 a. m. 
Id 5 p. Ma, doecd evenfaigi

Clin* & Waldruff 
Welding v

TMfd Cra44U. So. OB RL 61

Local School District, at the office 
of the Cleit. Plymouth, Ohio, un- 
tU noon, February^I. 1950, and 
will be puUicly opened and read at 
one o'esKk p. m. on the sane day; 
at the High School Building. Ply
mouth, 6hk>. for the purchase 
coupon bonds at not less than par 
and accrued interest in the ag^- 
gate amount of $18,000.00, dated 
the first day of January, 1950. 
Said bonds shall bear interest at 
not to exceed three and one-half 
percent (3V^) per annum, and 
shall be due and payable as fol
lows: $3000.00 on AjHil fu of
each' year, starting ,vUh April 1st, 
1951 and continuing to April 1st;

1956, inclusive. Provided, howev
er, that bids for said booda,.tnay 
be made for a diftoent rale of in
terest in raidtiplee of of 1%— 
Said bonds are iseued for the pur
pose of providlni^addittoaal finds 
for the compktton of New Ek- 
roentary Sch^ Buikhng, and un
der authority of the laws of Ohio, 
partkularty the Uniform Bond 
Act, and in accordance with a cer
tain resolutioo authoriting
brnuis. passed on the 13th day of 
December 1949.

Said bonds were voted No- 
vember 8th, 1949, and are paya
ble fitND uxilinuted 

Said bonds shall be numbered

from 1 to 18 iodusive, shall be in 
the denomioatioa of $1000 dollars 
each and shall be due and payable 
as fdiows: $3000.00 on April 
1st of each year, starting with 
April IsL 1951 and continuing to 
April 1st. 1956 inclusive.

Both Bonds and interest cou
pons will be payable at the Peoples 
National Bank, nymoutb, Ohio. 
Each bid must be ^
a certified check payable to the 
Plymouth Vilf^ Local School 
DUtrict for not less than 1% of the 
amount of the bonds herein of
fered, said check to be forfeited 
as liquidating damages in the event 
of d^sult on tibe part of the bid

der. Afl bids wflt be 
and an award wfli be made, pro
vided however, that the right k re
served to reject any and all bids.

A transerqn of procafttinn evi
dencing the legality thereof, and’ 
thp printed bonds will be fumkbed. 
Bond attorneys* opioioo, at optioa 
and expense of the successful bid
der.

Bids shall be seakd and en
dorsed **Bids for Hymouth Village 
Local School District Bonds, coro
of Earl Otshman. Plymouth, O.** 

EARL CASH MAN. Clerk, 
Board of EducatioD. Hymouth 
Village Local School District, 

Plymouth. O. Jan. 19-26-F2-9-16

Shelkj lariware k Faraitare Ci.
. a CkisRifiedI Section . .

MlSCELtaANEOUS
JUVENILE
THE ONLY THING that is gttar> 

anteed in regard to the listi^ of 
this Ad is the truth — some good 
merchandise — some medium — 
some poor — and some jtut plain 
bad. But read on and sec what 
happens.
BABY CRIBS

• YOU NEEl 
your golden opportunity 

several dollars. For instance, cribs 
which told at $34.95 are betog

WE GOT STUCK with 28x45 in.
play yards and now we must 

pay for our folly. These all wood 
pUy yards sold for $14.95. Today 
you can buy these complete widt a 
$3.50 pad for only $10.95.
BLOND OR MAPLE youth chairs 

do not sell worth a dam and we 
are stuck with 9 sudi chairs. These 
do not sell at $6.95. How many 
will you buy at $3.95?

WE HAVE just six maple nursery 
chairs that have been selling at 

» offer

'Ll-A '

A cheap bnby buggy at a cheap 
price at $9.95.

AUCTIONEER
kaaMhoM ipeds. 

— SEE — 
WALTHt LEBER 

nn> 1. wiujuu). omo |
•> a m '
aazKwiai mom an

Wa Mn m M aB aimiUaa H
<fe«lre<L Dm. U-U.

i.6.lqraslk, 8. !• 
•ptsnslriit

Brom 8 JL M. to 11 JL ML 
ItolP.K.

Opmi Btoa. TImia. Bal. 
EvWi^r^P Af. to 8 P. M.

NO ONE WANTS a maroon cov
ered baby buggy. We have i 

which sold at $39.95. You nay 
DOW purchase these at $19.95.

HERE IS A aolid oak dinette set 
compleie wfttt table, four chain 

and buffeu Tbk eombinadon sold 
for $149.95. However, tbk one is 
iUghdy Wafped. but k good for 

of sendee. Out it goes foryears
$69.9
CHROME CHAIRS 
LIMITED quantity of S-fraxae 

chrome dhiette chain whh red

BLOND SEWING cahloeU tnat 
are sli^y damaged. We sold 

many of thcM for $24.95. These 
floor samples are a steal at $14.95.

This rug sold for $89. 
first custcMner who offen us 
$49.95 wilt get a rug buy that will 
be difficult to duplicate.
UVING ROOM FURNITURE 
THIS MODERN 3-pkoe red plas

tic sectional is beautifully styled 
and perfect for either your living 
room or recreation room. The 
original price is $179.95, but we 
are forced to make room for new 
stock and this item will be sold fm 
$149.95.

i

SAVE $50.00 on this Kroehler 2- 
cushioned sofa and matefatng 

lounge chair covered in deep rose 
mohair. This is a stunning suke 
that is tops in quality. Kmbkr 
has droppiMl this pattern from the 
line and we must sacrifice our pro
fit to sell it quickly. Regular price 
$229.95—Sale price $179.95.
ARE YOU looking for a good in

expensive living room stole? If 
so, we have it The inside coo'
struction k camparable with 
expensive sofas and chairs. How
ever. the grey upestry covering is

BARREL BACK chain are always 
in demand. We have one that

$44.95. Covered 
beige tapestry makes it even more 

Thk we are not over
anxious to sell at the reduced price 
of $37.95. If you him read our 
entire ad, you win benefit by these 
exception values.
HERE IS a peach of a buy. A 

Kroehler lounge chair covered 
in red all wool Frieze. OrigmaOy 
this chair was priced at S89J5. AS 
we haw b this one fkxu’ sample, 
and outfit goes for $49.95.

of medium quality. We can not 
; of furniture, even at< 

$129.95. Wc mo • 
lerience and close

CORNER WHATNOTS 
RE'^ $9 95 lam corner

I .'I uaIhuL Wk they
lUkUJC, CTCII «k

the tow price of $129.95. We mu" 
pay for our expei 
this 6ut at $99.95.
HERE IS another modem two 

cushioned sofa and matching 
lounge disir Chat Kroehler has 
dropped from the line. Again we 
must lake a toss. We sold a num
ber of these suites at $219.95. Thb

that
wool kelley green frieze covering 
b the iMiat in styling.
DO YOU NEED a sofa that 

makes into a bed? We have just 
the ticket at a price that b unjbe- 
UevaWe. Wc have a Kroehler so
fa bed and matching lounge chair 
that b modem in every respect. 
Thb red all %vool Frieze covered 
suite sold for $219.95. It can be 
yours for only $169.95.

^ive 25% bo 
1 fable lamps.

time.
END TAM.es
LARGE assortment of eisd tables 

and lamp tables in variota fin
ishes. Mostly one of a kind. Sav
ings up to S0%.
HOME APPUANCES 
HERE IS another. Magic Chef gas 

range which told at $154.50. 
The first customer with $124.50 
will get this range delivered 
promptly.

WE HAVE several kerosene rang
es, with and without ovens, and 

lelieve us.
Today i 

) market for kerosene ranges.

these below 
practically

BEDROOM SUITES
EIGHTEENTH century dark ma

hogany suite which includes ftiQ 
size bed. yanity, bend) and chest 
Massive design, excellent qudky. 
OrigiAal price $399.95. Now priced 
to seil at $289.95.
MODERN UMED oak bedroom 

suite isduding vanity, 
chest and full size bed. We sold 
a Itiye oumlxr of Ibae luiln M 
SI99.93. We are forced to dote 
thb one out at SI69.9S in order 
to make room for new Hock.
WE HAVE clieiu, bed,, mircore 

and oite itanda that are traOiiif 
end, of functkxial froup, fat mod
ern bedroom. Theae will be uid 
far below coat. Stop in today aad 
•ee for younelf tbm barga^
HBtE IS YOUR foldea oppor

tunity to pick up an odd M at 
a verf low price. Your choice of 
allber twin or full size in metal or 
wood. Choice of Eaiabea. 20* 
off ra*ilar price.
con. BED SPRINGS for twin or 

fun lize betb. Don't 1^ too 
many becaure at the price of 
$10.93 wc don't make a cent.
COTTON FELT mattreue, for 

both twin and full uze bed, at 
the qtecial bargain price of $19.95. 
'There mattreree, rell regularly for 
$24.95.
FOR SALE— I
ODD WALNUT vanity.' It b opt 

worth $49.93, but h b a won
derful bargain at $29.95.
HERE IS A CROUP of four, five 

and nx drawer cberes in ma
hogany, walnut and maple ftnbfacs. 
Everyone b marked down tor n 
quick ule.

MAGIC CHEF ga, range; Thb 
DeLuxe model regubrly relb at) 

Divided top-bde broiler$229.50.
—iatger 
at $189.95.

A wonderful buy

FOR-SAU
DELUXE ^pecd Queen Ironer.

Regubriy rell, for $169.95. Thb 
floor umple mint go at $139.95.

you I
proud owner of a DeLuxe 

cu. ft. genuine deep freeae? You 
can revc younelf $50.00 on thb 
buy. Our pnee on tbb floor tam- 
ple b $374.50.

isne tilt chair with ot- 
I a Meal for anyone who

THlSPLASni 
toman 

can
trim and Ugbl blue covering. A 
year ago we vM lot, of there 
chain at $89.95. We have jinl 
one left It mub go to make room 
for new bock. Sale price b $49.95.
ONE BLUE Frieze 

chair with ottoman 
combination origidaU;
$89.95, wa, reduced to.S69.95 and 

Today we wfll 
take $49.95. A beautiful chair
it bUI did not ,d.

THIS GREEN Upebiy covered 
oceebonal chiir b a poor leiler 

u, and wo would like to move' 
i^ off our floor. Dutrng 1947 we 

there chain for $49.95. The 
cabomer with $24.95 wilt 

take tbb chair at a bargain price
IF YOU NEED extra chain tor 

your icievbion company, we can 
wive your problem quickly. We 
have riiree plabic covered modem 
chair, with Mood wood trim that 
are reciilartv retd at $2<k95.Vi'liilB

SAVE $30iM on thb DeLoxe cu.
ft .1949 Webinghouae refriger

ator. Priced to acB at $229.95. 
However,.we wfll More our floor 
nmple out at $199.95.
1949 WESTINGHOUSE refriger

ator 9 cu. ft floor umple o^. 
Orifinaljy priced at $259.95. T* 
refrigeriltor b a beautiful buy at 
$219.95.
WESTINGHOUSE electrio loabcr 

—floor umple only. R«) 
price $39.95. Thb b an excep
tional bargain at $29.95.

DONT MISS thb buy — IbniM 
quantity—eu ahahnn Ul^

CEDAR CHESTS; Lovely 
hoguy chcb that fomiaty wld 

at $49.95 b now $39.95. Another 
mahogany chcb which loid at 
$39.95 b DOW $29.95. One $44.R5 
walnut cheb for $34.95.
ONE ODD walnut dntrer for ule.

Thb b not a quaiily item and it 
take, up floor apace which b cob- 
ly. Regular price $24.95. Sale 
price $17.95.
YOU CAN ebo nve 25% on our 

entire bock of' vanity lan^ 
We boab of a large i ' 
price, that can not be I
DINING ROOM EUBNITURE 
A LARGE mahogany dining room 
. UMe wRb two Duocan 
■eg, and fbe braight diain pfea 
a hob chair.' Regular price 
$r».95. Sde price $139.95.
THIS MAHOGANY comer enp- 

board b rtfede too duap and ' 
done not rell well. OriginaUy priced 
at $79.9^ and lalet raioced to 
$59.95. Today, we win taka' 
$47.50. A good value at $47,50.
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Shiloh News
Shiloh’s Civic Club Reorganized; 
WiU Meet This Friday Night

Twenty-one busiom roea and 
civic minded citizou of Shiloh met 
with the mayor and couocU in the 
couocd room Friday ni^t, Jao. 
20lh, fm* the purpose of f<Hmiog 
an organization to promote Uie 
public welfare and joit the town 
out of the state of auapended an- 
knatkm, which apparently haa 
characterized it for the paat aev- 
eral yean.
^Mayor Swanger opened the meet
ing by outlining the purpose of the 
gathering and invited each mem
ber preaent to exfnesa his views. 
AD ecuhusiasUcalty agreed that 
such an organization was needed in 
the town, and after some discus- 
tion it was unantmouaiy agreed to 
revive the old Civic club, which 
has been inactive since 1942, and 
to have all officen on duty then 
automatically resume their posts 
until a new election is ' '
auton

held 
r the <governed by the by-laws of 

fanizatkm. ^
Dr. Burner read two letters 

from the New York Central R. R. 
and the Ohio Utilities Commission 
revealing that, de^te the valiant 
efforts of Dr. Burner. A. W. Fire
stone and Geo. Page to forestall 
it. the depot in Shiloh will be 
closed thirty days from date of 
letter, January I6th^

This is a blow to 9iik>h. whidi 
undoubtedly could have been pre-

vented had we ha^Kaa active, pub- 
lic-apirited organization t^wrating 
in the mwn the past several years. 
President Alvin H. Garreu ap
pointed Dave Hu^ms to investi
gate p see if something could be 
done to cause Oie railroad to 
consider, but prospects of success 
at this time d^ not look very en- 
oouragbg.

President Garrett set 8 o'clock 
Friday night, January 27th as the 
date for next'meeting in the cou 
cil room when by-laws will be < 
hand, dues establisbed. commit
tees appointed and the organiza
tion set to operating in earnest All 
citizens interested in making a big- 

and better Shiloh are cordially 
invited to attend.

There is much an organization 
like this can do: Acquisition of a 
bus line to serve the town, creation 
of a park where people can r 
and relax, prorootkHi of an 
home week and other summer 
tertainment take an active interest 
in the improvemnt of roads lead
ing into the town imd encouraging 
new business and industries to lo
cate here are just a few.

Citizens of Shiloh, the town has 
been . slumbering long enough. 
Come down to the council room

MB& mjciKiiAN

\
Nancy Ballitcb and Marjorie 

Brooks were the winners hi recent 
qietl-downa.
Grade Five

Several children have brou^t 
records to play on our record play
er. We(Cnj<^ bearing them for 
morning exercises.

We had eleven boys and ten 
girls with perfect attendance the 
first semester.

Mary Catherine Daup, Reporter 
Grade Six 

Wc enjfl__ 
gician, Friday 

We have thirty pupils who w< 
:ttber absent nor^tardy this

weeks. TWenty-ooe pupils had 
perfect attendance for the first 
semester.

We are proud of these people 
and hope tl^ can do as well the 
next semester.

Needless to say, we’re glad 
exams* are over.

Patricia Million. Reporter

Annoanctment Of 
I Appro«U«g Muttage
I, Mrs. Cort.Zeigler of Otivesburg

T Royn^ Wslkor u.
g Mf. Denver ^1^ on ^nday,

f E'-H.S'
I Metbodbt cKur^ •! 3 o'clock.
I Mr. Shepherd ij the »n of Mr.

I;
» • F. a Myers & Brothers Company

in Ashland.
The young couple eapeet to make 

r. .their home in AsMaod.

Mis. Caidy Dickanen 
Heal To »8vnn CM

The BSquare dub met nrith 
Mrs. Gardy Dickerson WtOimixy, 
]an. I8U1. The usual oMcken dlii- 

'oer was served at noon (o the fif
teen nidnbers and dx' children 
present.

Margaret Sloan led the d 
tiona, Grace Howard read an 
lorial by Wheeler McMOlen “Pro
phecy of the Year 1975.”

Plans for the new yw 1 
made and hostesses app^ted and 
program leaders ssaigned.

The February meeting will be 
with Edna England

SUM Hasden_

Eigh!^**TH**toys enjoyed 
aknling party Saturday evening at 
the' Fred Guthrie farm. The boys 
were then invited to the home of 
Larry and Freddie | Rader for re^ 
freshmcnls.

Thanks again Mr. Guthrie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rader for the good 
time.

Reporter, Malcolm Brook

A birthday party was held in 
hoBor of Neil Faircluld Tuesday 
evening. January 17th at the home 
of WUIa and Neil Fairchild. 'Those 
who aUended were: Bonnie Weav
er, Ioann Clutter, Marilyn Baker, 
wain Fairefaild. Bob Thomas. Jack 
Whealersft, Bintoo Garrett. Roger 

.Moser and John Fairchild.

■Msetrins nnochla CM
: hfn. Dean Jhmoo entertained 

I An Pinochle dob at her home on 
Thursday evening. Dorothea Ar- 
noid woo the Ugh toon prize, 
Miriam Moser low. Mrs. Kath
leen Dsup of Shelby was a guest.

WMts Has OM 
T. Med

'Ihe White Han dub will meet 
with Mrs. John Heifner Wednes
day afKmooa, Fdtnlaiy tat

■anw CsunWy CM 
To Mans Fahnwy 1st

'The Rome Country dnb wBl 
omt February lal wMi Mrs. bland 
AtaMWa. A cotiered dish diaaw 
wM he nerved at noon, hlaiy 
ker and Mabel Brook have charge 
of the piogrini.

Saturday evening, Januaiy 28(h. in 
Shiloh Grange Hall, starting at 8 
o-clock.

SnaOaj Gnesti
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

Mn, Herman Garrett of Shiloh 
were Mrs. Lena Dreier and son 
Edgar of Shiiohj> Afternoon call
ers were Mr .and Mrs. Cloyce 
Burdge of Mansfield. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Garreu of Mansfield and 
Mrs. Edna Garreu of Shiloh.

GRANGE NEWS
Shiloh Grange will put on the 

first and second degrees at their 
next meeting February 1st All 
members who have not had the 
first and second degrees ore re
quested to be present There 
will be insp^km of the second 
degree.

Refre

AT COLUMBUS 
Amonge ‘those attending the 

Townsh^ Trustees and Clerks 
Convention at Columbus last week 
were; C. H. McQuate. George 
Griffith, Dewey Hamman, Floyd 
Williams, Ray Kirkendall, and Mr. 
nod Mrs. Fr^ Dawson.

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS 
Grade Two

Carot^ Hunter moved to Texas. 
We now have forty-two enrolled 
in the second grade.
Grade Three

Unrobes
WHITE HALL CHURCH 

OF GOD
Neben KJttle, Stadeat Pastor 
Chester Van Scoy, S. 8. Supt

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Church Service—11:00 a. tn. 
Evening Service—7:45 p.m.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Rev. G. S. Gladfelter, Pastor 
Robert Forsythe. S. S. Supt. 
Howard Clark, S. S. Snpt 

E. Floy Roee, Orga^t 
Church School 10:00 a. m. 
Church Service 11 a. m.
Choir Practice at 8:00 Thurs

day evening.

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar E. Eckertg Minister 
Rkrbard Banks, Asst. Supt 

Sunday. Jan. 29, 1950
Sunday Bible School at 10 a. 

/n. Classes for all. Lesson sub
ject: “Unto All Men.”

Morning Worship service at 11. 
Young Peoples evening Bible 

study service at 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship service at 

7:30.
Midweek Prayer and Bible study 
rvicc Wednesday evening at 7:30. 
The regular Monthly Official

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mr». Gloyd 

visited at the borne of
H. A. Wood in Lodi Sunday.

Russell 
Mr. and 

Mrs. H. A. Wood in Lodi Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wolfers- 

berger were in New Philadelphia 
Monday to visit Mrs. Woifersberg- 
er's mother. Mrs. S. M. Angel who 

ating her eighty-iwas celebr; eighty-fifth

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sharp 
and Miss Nannie Sharp in Wel
lington Friday evening.

Mrs. Grace Lockheart of Butte. 
M<mt and Paul HoiJt of Sbdby 
were Friday callers aC the Jesse 
Huston and W. W. Huddleston 
homes. Mrs. Lockheart is the for
mer Grace Hoak. a fonaer resi^ 
dent of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Rotert Keller 
and SOD Phil of Stelby spent Sat- 
ur^y at the G. L. Black home on 
the county line road.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lutz, daugh
ter Judy of Portland,-lod. and Mr. 
Guy Lutz of Munde, Ind., spent 
the week-end at the Roy Lutz 
home.Mrs. Maliida Gipe of Chester,

Moot, and Mrs. James Gipe of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Keodig 
Great Falls. Moot, relatives of i and children of Norwalk H>eot Sat- 
R. M. and C. A. Bell, returned-urday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
home last week after i

Mr. Francis Garrett and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. -Minkei 
and family of Akron spent Sunday 
at the L. D. Wolfersberger borne. 

Saturday callers of Ina and Ce-
Grace Silvers of Fl Wayne. Ind.,'lb Brumtech were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Kn^gar. D. T. Jessop and children 
daughter Shirley and son Grant of: Mansfield
Cleveland wcrc^-«nd guc«5 of I mIm Bonnie Pennell relumed
.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Garrelt. | Saturday from a three weeks 

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Pair of cation in St. Petersburg. Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forsythe 

at theand family spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

Mansfield spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Kestcr.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Harland Nesbitt were Mr. and Sharpicss in Greenwich.
Mrs. Irwin Reigcl of Clyde. Mr.| Joe Irelan of Mansfield called 
and Mrs. Raymond Rkc/ of Belle- Sunday at the Hugh Boyce home, 
vue. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Reynolds

Kaiser-Frazer safes i seuice
NEW MODl'XS NOW ON DISPLAY

Phone 81 I n CPUDFPK Plymouth. Evenings 61 L U. wUlInLulV Ohio

tUCats at 
home Sun

Cbas. of {.orain were and all who called or scot cardf 
Dewey Rryoedds! during my suy at the bospiul.5. during my ttay 

I Mrs. Ul:Ruy McFft

Sunday in AaUand
hfr. and Mr, Qua. Seaman; ________Geory Kemwfh

home of Mr. and Mr, Hu(h Wolf.; CONTINUES HX
Mrs. Edna Kimball who is a pn- 

taeot at the WUUrd bo^ital con* 
, tinues about Che taste. Her too 

Burner. Harold of Cleveland ^t Salur-
CARD OF niANKS

1 wish to thank I 
ounes and staff of Shdby b0H>ita]'day with her.

Licensed Funeral Directors
» INVALID CAR SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
Phon« 2921 Shiloh, Ohio

service Wednesday evening 
jular Monlhlv 

Board meeting will follow 
Prayer service. All Officers arc 
urg^ to be present.

We invite visitors to worship 
with us. /

SHILOH church
Leonard E. Smith, Pastor 

Reva Cihia, OrganM 
Mn. Stanley Hnslon, Cbok Dtr, 

Arlhar Hamman. & S. Supk 
Sunday 9:45 a. m. Comimunion 

Service.
10:45 a. m. Sunday Sdiool.

Wa h^ava there is MORS to making loana than just 
fomliming the money. Alt moqey la the aame...but 
ITa the way the loan is made that

c-/SL:tir
aUattag. Belt

the loan is made that means ao much. 
: our EXTRAB—they coal you so more when 
loan here ... Personal Consideration, Friend- 

Respe^ for Your Confidence, Undcr- 
fandi

U9I tOM9-m I, $im 
CHAS. W. WOLTORD

SAVINtS t LOAM (0.

Phone:
309

CHICAGO • AKRON . PITTSBURGH . WASHINGTON 
BALTIMORE • PHILADELPHIA • NEW TOIK

Here ts a travel treat you 
can appreciate only by expe
riencing it. For the 
Columbian is pw>mcthing un- 
uaunl —B Diesol-electric, 
streumlined beauty, the only 
train Berving the East with 
a Strata-Dome car.

It is all youra at regular 
coach fare—yoQ can even 
reserve one of the "Sleepy 
HoHow" seats in advance

without charge. You have 
benuLiful lounges to visit, 
radio and musical pro grama 
to enjoy, the aaatstance of a 
Stewnrdess-Nuraeand Maid.

There are thrills aplenty 
awaiting you on the New 
Columbian—along with deli- 
cioua B&O food, friendly 
courtesy, and on-timC 
dependability.

fASTWAJ©

4.00 fM Lv. CMcBt* (OreaS Csat. »»•■> 
S.03yMU.Oary. . . .
S.S) PM t«. U Pax . . .
7.St PM lv. OarrtW . . .
S.M PM lv. DaSaiKS . . 
y.UPM U. Pattwie . . 
t.M PM Lv. TifSa. . . .

tO.07 PM lv. WUUrd. . . 
n.WPM lv. Akraa . . .
12.16 AM lv. Yaaa««lawa 
12.40 AM Lv. Naw CatHa .

1.55 AM lv. PHlBkarsh (P. g L t. S»o.) 
2.22 AM Lv. McKaatpaH.
3.20 AM lv. CaasaltiviHa 
5J2 AM At. CwaibaflaaS 

Ap. MarthMSars 
«.40 AM Af. WaililMBtaa.
9J3 AM Ar. SaMnara. .

11J7 AM Ap. PliilaStlwMa
1.00 PM Ap. Maw Yark (43a4 Si. Sle.t)

westward

. Ap. ‘8.20 AM

Ap. 2 50 AM 
Ap. M4 am 
Ap. 1.35 AM 
lv. 12.35 AM 
lv. ti.sa PM 

. lv. 11.05 PM 
Lv. a.47 PM 
lv. "7.YO PM 
Lv. 3.40 PM 
lv. 4.1 a PM

tOaa al U p»mt b »«r> Hmk a

,BALTIMORE&011IO 
RAILROAD

WvS^antuA^Sa^/
" Koolfoam

mode of pura latex foam under Dayton’s specially patented process

Regular $8.95 Charge It!

Enjoy the Rest of Your Life ...

100%
Allergy Free

Urn fmr, iMkei, “tm ■Brnty- 
-0 «Ph« Btav 0c*. wS 
Im r««a,i kiMsii VI, tm 
pn< laHi., SisaBmit mi
■aPtw fmff

Opm Saturday 
«W9P.M.

•P Mn iotml It i. amr Sm, coutonm
If^ good 

fartWy*ra 
itpyred eoTtr

■a^sNy !«, «. a. d.*l* rmM,. M ym, mA m* rnmi,
•tt iMmtJ ffctta. Iso. Koolfosm iiBswi an s, H|M sc aO, pM far (m.

k«p!

Choice of Colors: Pastel Pink Oxone Blue. Foamy White

and PUaeoa 0hdwu *f«Jeoee: Pkoem 73

■i
■
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QUAurr^^

'^1
>U PAICS

4tl, (jfn^

$2.18 to $5.58

Cashmaits
FINE SHOES FOE 

MEN - WOMEN • CHILDEEN 
0> th« Sfitr* #l7ai0«tk, Okl*

FIEI.D
Si^El>

MR. FARMER—Come in and talk over your Seed 
Needs wHh os. Below we are quoting prices which we 
beliere win interest you. A fine selection to choose 
from.

Order Now . . ,
Alfalfo Northwestern Vor- 

iegoted or Grim
Oklo. Approved 
Red Clover 
Mommouth Clover 
Alsike Clover

V

Yellow B Sweet Clover - 
Lodino
Ky. Blue Gross 
Broome 
Lawn Seed

^.50
32.50 
34.90 
30.00
26.50
16.50 

2.05 per lb. 
75c per lb. 
65c per lb. 
75c per lb.

Seed Inocutotor

ALL KINDS OF

SWIFTS
FERTILIZER

PIpHilkllwalir
PHONE 37

'' GBO. ROOTRS, Pntprwlar
^ J<»fl^IGANZHORN.lMhiH(|«r

LOCAL MEN MAKE AIR 
TRIP TO HAVANA, CUBA

r ptovid*Pud and Tom Root, Hyraouth, M acatekodatioiu lyvi 
Oayki^ McCuUoai^ New Haven, foe an fBttnben of the tour and Ute 

1 Heisler of WtUard partki> **Anieric«u” took over the town 
durliif tUnt stay.

'rbe return trip was made Wed^ 
aesday moraing and tbe organka- 
tion jBore or less brerite down. Hve 
met^bers of the group did i 
show 19 for reasons unknown 
the local fUen organized tbe re- 
maining Bonanzas into a group of 
Rve and cleared for (be West. Cus< 

dela;

and Ken Heisler of WtUard partki> 
pated in what is considered tbe 
largeK international private air> 
craft flight in history oo'their re
cent trip 10 Cuba. Over one hun
dred private planes were diipalch^ 
to Havana^froin Sunny Somh ^r- 

monvng, 
every

pprt in >4afm Mo^y mo 
January Ptndti^aUy
type of private plana bulU

seen crossing the ninety-eaven 
milea of ocean between Key West, 
Florida-and Havana, Cuba.

Tbe tour was the seveiub of its

ami Air Maneuvers which is tbe 
mid-winter version of the Cleve
land Air Races. Partic^MUiU signed 
up in advance and il! arrange
ments were made for them for a 
two day stay in Cuba.

The aircraft wm assembled in 
their respective dasset and dis
patched in grot^ of ten from Mi
ami. Those with sul6dent range 
made the 240 mik non-«top while 
the smaller planes stooped for gas 
at Key West. The locaTflyers were 
flying a Beechcraft Bonanza and 
made the trip non-stop in a group 
with nine other Bonanzas. Navy 
PBY’s patrolled t!w overwater 
stretch of tbe trip and radio con
tact was maiotaiiwd by the group 
leaders who were respMsible for 
the other aircraft in their group. 
About one fourth of tbe fliers were 
women ud no mishaps of any kind 
were r^>orted.

Tbe reception in Havana was 
moft cordial and allrlrranteiKnu 
wer< taken care of by (be Air Tour 
committee. Eotetlainment and bo-

tonu at Key Weat delayed the de- 
portura Cor borne until IKK) p. m. 
Then, writb one stop at Tampa for 
gas and lunch, the fliers reached 
Columbua, Georgia before dark. 
They wen advised by the weatber 
bureau to go by way of Bim 
ham, Alabama, to avoid the in 
tains but Thursday a. m. showed 
Ohio with extremely g^ weatb
er, ao they headed directly 
Ohio. I^tbcr the country 
tween Columbus, Go. and the < 
River is beautiful or not is so&e- 
tbing tbe boys canT answer be. 
cause they didn't tee a bit of iL 
They went up on top at 12,000 
feel for three hours over a solid 
cloud bank and when tbe clouds 
broke up (as the weather bureau 
predicted they would) they i 
directly over the Ohio River 
Huntingtoo. W. Va. After stop
ping in Huntington for gas, they 
arrived in Willard at 1:00 p. m. 
Total air time was 20 hours for a 
distance of over 3000 miks.

The Beech Bonanza which 
Sown it equipped with the latest 
Omni - Directional Navigation 
equipment which makes flying like 
driving down a well^narked high
way. The 12,000 foot altitude 
caused perfume and shave lotion 
to ‘Tnil” out of the bottles because 
of the low pressure._______

WANT ADS
WILL CLEAN OUTIXXJR TCM 

LETS. Leave word at tbe Ad- 
vertber. 29-pd
FOR SALE—1940 Tudor Oxy.

rolec, good coodhtoo; aliO two 
white buck rabbits. Enquire Le- 
land Briggs, route 98 or phone
8114._______ r____________^
FOR SALE-^ piece W-in.

plate glass 46H in. X 48(i in. 
Priced reasonable. Phone 0763.26p
HOUSES FOR SALE—MUU A0»> 

nue home with Uviogrootn. ifin- 
ingroom, 2 bedrooms; kitchen, 
bath down. 2 bedrooms up; in
closed porch^ large woH; shop, 
2 car garage, nice yard; price $9,- 
500. To see call our a^t Mrs. 
Priest, Plymouth 8165. H. J. Die- 
trie^. Realty. Sandusky. 26c
100 ACRE FARM near AsKland 

can be purchased for only $2,- 
000 down balaikce on easy terras; 
bam. 11 room home; price S8.500. 
Call our agent Mrs. Prkst, Ply
mouth 8165. H. J. Dietrich. Real
ty. Sandusky. 26c

PiUie Sale el Firn
^irsBMrt to an order of foe Pro- 

iMle Cowt of Rkfatond County, 
Ohio, I wS offer for tale at pub- 
He anctkMi uu the prcflUMB. «u foa 

1 day of Fabrawy, A, O. 1930, 
1:39 o*dodt p. aa. tbe toBowb^ 

dcaciM font, dtoated la the 
lyaMarth, rnity of 
Stale of Ohio, and 

aMre parilcalarly deserfoed ae be
ing ftt Berth fair qoartor of Set- 
tbitt 31, TowmUp 23g Mmtt 19. 
dbo an that por^ of tbe eaufo 

of Sec-
thm 30, in aaM TowmUp andiKmd

Gene Henry
ceive the. proper agitation which do 
not detertorate or damage fabrics 
in any way. There are two large 
baskeu inaide the cleaning tank, 
and they are filkd, the clean- 

id b pumped into the tank, 
rolatcs, with the two bae- 

of clothes ‘‘awingiog" tinside. 
fluid in which the clodtos are 

wadked is cleaned a 
utea. The ckaning fluid passes 
through SL foter which is located 
in a f^iuik near the 
tub. Tbaio niters remove every 
particto of dirt from the fluid, and 
at DO t 
washed

After tha clothes are cleaned, 
they are placed into a drying and 
deodorizing unit. Here they 
into a drum which revolves a 
nominal speed, and throu^ this 
driun a steady stream of hot 
and steam are forced through the 
clothea. This operation thorough
ly drys dto garmeota, and also 
moves the faintest,smell of the 
cleaning Quid. It hasn't been too 
many years ago that a fellow who 
had hn dry deanet^ had to lei 
it hang bnt a couple of weeks be
fore it cokdd be worn . . . remem
ber the "■neB?^ Today, you can 
wear a mR 15 minuies after It 
has been to the cleaners, and 
one can ever tell it . . . except by 
tbe toofcs.
' WhOe the basic deaoing is done 
by machinery, which is moctly au
tomatic, a knwiedge of stains and 
bow to remove them is also 
technique one must know to be 

to satisfy customers. I ob- 
a whAc rayoa coat

ru«r, iTtig wat of Ike i%M o( Inoger, ippeored tint i 
wayattfeoB.*0. R.K.Co.iml<>« ><«> > oquirt gun
■ri noft 43 ooa amn or brn' tltol red iok on the garment 
off of Ito wcet end of aU kolfl Henry explained 
qnartcr.eeetleii.-alK> al (kaf ft- had ipilied a hot 
Boa of SectiKi 29, in arid towakb on «>* cou. He
lying
R. right of sray.

and i-:

that
bottle of i^l polish 

29, in mM tnr^ip the coat. He took tbe coal ov- 
loflbeBoAO. R. n’tothe work bench and stated: 

Makfaig a total ** foogh, but here's how we
He began on a. targe-3 acres more or He began on a. large

CK. blotch of the red nail polish, and it
Ike nbove premiaK are ippmlmd' f»*«d and w<w,” imta

at $23KK)0 ami are knewn ai ifce 11 thought to'd miely pm the retf 
Orville AdaM farm, lying fkat o', «•* He ad^ -drqp ol
farm «el of Bahlnmre * owe R, * *>«*, of that,
ILootkewcewIroadaorthaf tkai*onpn>g «<>i> * httle wooden m- 
SheRiy Ak Snply Depot. Terme of “toment which convinced me that 
mie urn (hhd mi a..* of laic knl-i never gef the spot out ol the 

ice emb tm Mrcry of deed. *“ **
An Be MABEE, Executor «( tbe 

Estoto o( Orville C Adaan 
B. M. OWENS, Auctioneer 
C L. BEAL, Clerk 2d-P2<

Dated leanaiy 24th, 1959.

NOnCE OF APPmNTMENT
Eteate nf Stephen L Ambmiter,

Dtded Ibi. lOih day of Jamarjr,

ioMRT J. vsms

rayon. 9m, Uke waving a magic 
wand, be picked the **iteam 
gun" and fwofasety spread hot 
steam over the portiop. 6n whiefa 
he had woded, and bafore my

( wlute I ! rest of the mater-

gannenu 
from the dryer, and in checking 
them over, be noticed a,gray skirt 
with a tpM on it *nida,.** be said, 
"is a food spot Well shoot H a 
couple nC tbaea.” And with hk 
steam gteil, the i^ot vanbbed in
stantly. llvoagh years 6i exper- 
toooe HMfp can almoet hit nine 
timet odl cd tra die cauae of dif- 
foreot stolBe and lyott that appear 
on doddng. And be knows |ust 

' at to apply to remove 
t cdla9||eriiig«lhe fab- 

nc.
Every mta^' u dwroughly 

cbccke<Lilm enming on| of the

sidta. etc. Ro»m< Onisbea. bard 
creases, soft and fluffy ... no mat
ter what the origi^ press or 
crease mi^ have been tfame is 
equipment to place Uie ganoent to 
ite original sb^ptw

Thia spring Mr. iieniy expects 
to build on an addidoo at his New 
Haven plut whl^ will house only 
the prying and fmishihg equip
ment. Wim hii* present eou$- 
meot, and the new addition of tbe 
building, it wiH give this section of 
Ohio one of tbe rmest and mote 
modern oi dry deaoing pUi^

Mrs. Henry, the. former Jane 
Tbumma and Oene Henry were 
married eight yeart ago last Wed
nesday. TTiey have two children, 
Jody Ann, 4 years, and Susan 
Carol, two months. They live hap- 
|dly in their ooty home b New 
Haven, and between bis famQy aqd 
hit work, Mr. Henry is about the 
bappiete man b these parts, be
cause his dream has come true.

District Census 
OHice Opens

Mrs. Charity H. McKinney, Dis
trict Supervisor, for the Bumii of 
the Census, advises that the Dis
trict office has been opened at 19 
West Harrison Street m the Druids 
Buikimg. Newark, Ohio. Anyone 
desirbg emptoyment with tbe 
sus bimu may contact Mes. 
Kinney or Mr. Sanaotta, tbe .As
sistant Supervisor, at tbe office or 
ph<M for an api^icatbo

M^KatberSi^

On ttae mn» TkxiW of 

nuke epplketioai u Cennu

qnty

Local frientli of Mn. Maoe Eli- . ,

: con- 
; Mc-

mailed to them. Mrs. McKinney 
that ghhouj^ tbewiabei to strem i

tion blanks wQl not be 
until a later date. General Qua|if* 
batioos for emffoyees are that 
they mutt be a ettizeo of the United 
States, have a high school educa 
tion or the equivakot b exper- 
•ence and tbe required age limit is 
from 21 to 6S. Written requests 
for emptoyment will be answered 
as soon as appUcattoo blanks are 
received.

WEI^UEVE

THEE WILL BE MONEY
hi POULTRY this Ifoar

Oonf cot yoar dddt orikn tar gpriBg — te ray tact 
that we’re had a drop hi epK aad broBer prices k prac 
tkafl; a gnnuriM at praBfr lalcr M the year. Wlqi? 
BecaaM) theie eerere drops te prices w« wa* oM a M 
of *iB awl owterg.-. On JaBosy 1st, there were 5% 
fewer tgtf M iaeahalaa thaa a year apo. Broitcr pric
es are ahao^ certsia I* sfro^thsa by April aad agp 
reach a IcTd ^ Jal:^ or Aafast.

The grealest jriO he Bade boa Hochs that «e M 
the broader hoeae Bot later to the nUOe of March— 
Febcaary wtt be better.. FaSfti fraai toe cMehS 
shoaU nach <•« prodacliati by »e cad of Aapat aM 
hoM U, a better, to Ae Wfeh-ptfcad «b ato. H

fage^s%Mi Hatc^
4kom tni

'■s r ■

■ ■ vSill
I®

A WIORD TSTKE WISE
li Sufficient!

Doat pal off aaother day hartag to nal spat, Haaiged fcader at taolfC «oar bto 
care of. We bare bad years el e:9crieaee ia bady aad leader watfc, and caa f|ra yaiL 
a alhfaciay Job. Haadn^ af toOed caaUmin artpnat at am dMty. Rato ^ 
her, last aad epea weather caaiaMyaaretar. '

1st It livt Tw 8 Fite Ii8mIi 8i AFi« np mm
.MItmbr T« tfirin. .:fry wto to to HR

McPherson
sont aaM mnitt RipsiB

llste4li Cdaiaa*
€

H.-

-ri




